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Coiege · 
1-JefghJ/s 
H~LTH ~RE: Students to pay more for nations ills 
' ■ y LlaL.11 ,LY•N AND 
MAHN&W TuN•••• 
l'rc,idenl Clinton 's health • 
u re reform package may b e 
nationwide, bu l ll rully hil s 
home for one Wcs l<irn student 
Clinton plans lo pay for the pack• 
age partially through an in• 
c- rea.s.ed clprelte lax. , 
· .. ll will be devastating ' l o 
farmers around here,"' uld 
(' l:t.rkson rt cs hman Lori II II)'· 
cr110 .. -u 11 ju1·1 kill us.'" 
ll aycran uld hH parents 
; ~0:111dn:":aur~ EDmMt'a 
or lhcir r.rm. .;.._-on-
th e tobacco " 
part , because I hnton's 
ll wouldn't be ic: h ~an a 
worth I heir 800d one?( 
lime 
vcl~!t;':~, ~~ : C8II 745-4lJ1 
:an l as t night andtellus. 
In o. tclcvl,cd 
addrcu to Congress. Ile la d out 
a aencra l •Ix-point plan to ln1 -
prove America's health u~ JYJ• 
1cm. and he ~·11nl1 ll done:! with in 
ay ar. 
"' Thh health care 1y1t r:m or 
our, la bad ly brokt!!n, and ll 's 
lime ton, ii." Clinlon uld 
The n, won'l be qukk :.nd 11 
won't be palnll'u, clt hcr. Clin • 
ton said. 
• There wfll be 'rouwh spot.1 In 
the road a nd disappointments," 
he said . The plan -..· Ill be r, . 
nanccd by eve ry l'mp loycr and 
THE D4YCARE DILEMMA 
employee payln ft into a n111i o n 
wide pool. new la1te.s on tobacco 
a nd th rough uvl ngs incurre d 
throug h the plan 
Kevin C harlcu, dlrcc:l o r ur 
Stud e nt ll l'::ti \lh Servkc. s:ud col• 
lego-agc slud c nts '1"•11 bea r moJ t 
o r lh ct bUrdc n o r p11y1nJ( ro r the 
itlan 
"'Old er folks will a l•• .. y1 r11ck 
up the COi l. bul lh" l '.1 life," he 
1:ud 
~ t; \•cr)' cmplo) c r and c mJ)IO)cc 
-..•Ill pay so,me t h1n~ und e r lh l• 
Ja1ta Mn,efu / 1/nold 
·1 priced every daycare ,n town.· says Julie Heinze, mot..~er of four . ·unless you make megabucks. most onvate daycJrcs u,c 
p,lan. Cl1nlo n u id . for - s h :u d 
rc1ponslb1ilt y '" 
Il l' a lso sa id th e re 1,1, ould be 
a n i n cr c.tJC In the lax o n Cl ~ 
arcllc1. M • e ll :u b11c co mpa n1 cll 
lh:11 ~opl out or 1hc ,:ystc m .. T he 
O~urc t be 1n~ dis c uucd an th o 
ctt,: arc tl t.' 111,t rani,i(.' bcl.,.«.·en an 
1ncrcaJc o r 7;\ ccn u t o S2 pe r 
pack 
t:d Yal:c r , j,:0\1crnmcnl a u 1,1 
1a n1 profonor. u 1d Chntt'ln 
111 kfALYM 1 PAOI l 
RA quits 
Jifterold 
J)Olicies 
enforced 
l't INl ■■ 'f 1 ,. W!LION 
Jarrod 11cu lcr d1Jn I hkl' lhc 
po llri cs ro r rciid cn l ,b,u, t.,nt , 
e nfo rced th u $Clfl l '.i l l'r b \ l k I · 
d cncc l.1 f • 
So the I .O UI S\ ' lll t..' c11111r ~c nl :1 
lc ll c r to all lll\ s anti h., 11 J1r1.•r• 
tor , which cx prc.ocJ h b .i nd 
olhc rs · \ It'"'-' o n ' 1h1.• puhl·1,•~ lht.· 
111i,:hl bc fo n.• ( rc;t; h mc n ll\ O \ t..'11 
onlo c.u»pu 
~whal hapvco-..J IU p.o d h11 UJo 
·ln j,(. and 1whr1l ha ppe n,.. ,! tu uur 10 
,k'~~:;:/larQUli Club d1 s.co un1"' " 
The ne \J. ,t :,y , ll c is lcr u1d. he 
.,., .. , i,:oc·n lh c option lo qu11 h1 • 
job by tlC)lllC'nl' l' l.tfc ,0.irf .tflt.•r 
ml'<' ling •1th D.H1d Ul :1ke. Tu~-.:r 
h:ill l11r e cror . • 111d \11kc ~ h ~u1ks. 
lh1.• Hcd To•l'I .in:., r uord111:it u r 
• l .a11.•r th .i i a1kr11mm he nu,:l ~ 11h 
U:1\·1d Pnrrull . l11rc c1u r 1•f H,•q 
d c nc,• l.1ft." 
~The) .t:,11\I I h .u l 111 .11.h- _. 
bre:.ch of 111~ cunl rJ\' l l h1•c,H1•1.· I 
. ... a s b.id muu th1ni,.: H,•~ ,d~•u(,~ · 
Sll. RA , P4 GC l 
too m4ch.". Heinze's two yo1,,1ngcst children attend ~ ern's Child Care Center. Heinze. hkc many parents who ooublc as Stu- , 
F~~;~hild·~;~ is n9~d's play ~ 
I y M,. a a Lou•• I it ow• P:.tn.'nt i can n .'(CI\\.' flnanc hal :ud bul sn for one lu l" l► )c.i r ohh .ind SiO fu r 
Professor's 
inven~9n 
sees -where 
people Qall't 
1, Luo• s . Mo•.••• 
1 .... ,01 and Lali n cr:i·yons ctnd u lc: ulu il.'J l1mil~. lhn.•c to four ) c o1r old s. v,h1t h o : s l1~hll ) 
....... " '" Many o f o ur p.m.'nl.J do J;ct nn nnt 1.il hl~ht- r 1h;an Jonu._. uthl·r hw.11 c hild c:,rc 
- 11 11 .. ~::~Q~;~~~:~:.:.1:~~:~ J UbJ~U ftO , .ttd. ~\Cll ------- ccnh:n 
h.tnd 1p hand Wh 11t o Rt-n gets .>ul or hand , ~~~u:r~v:~e.- ♦ Parents are often ! ,.,t~~ta:::~~r;~~ i~·,}/:;~';~~-- ~~:~';;~·~· ~i;' 
ho .,.·c,·cr. 1s Ond1 n.,.: q u:.1 1lly, alTordab l ,,' saici,rla searching fo r the c hose \\ '1.•~l c rn 'J , • 
ch•~f~:.r~.:,~~;nPJ~~~~!,~r;n•; iC:::;~i ld II ,on. 100st affordab le ch ,td - 1 ~ri ~1.-..l 1.·\cty d ,i)tJt1.· 11110..., 11 .-
ra.rc profcn io1rnl s ~Y It ran be d o ne :.s. •c\::\,r care . Puces a t Bowl- 11,·uut.• 1.u ~t '" Unit.•~~ )ou 111.1\."• 111 t."~a bud.., • 
opt~~•~~ :~:~~~1t!':/:,':!~·c\~ ~11~~~t~~ o~0 ~~t~rn~~1r ~~~1~c~a~~cf~~1 :~;~~~ ~;1:::!."u:1t~ ~~~~;r~:;,~(~' ~~~::1> :~n,• 
W~1tc rn '1ch1ld nrc pr~111m. "h1ch pro Hu,...l in~ S35 to $85 per h.1., c mo re l h,m 0 111..• chtlll , 1t ·,,. ,mpo 1b1t.-•" 
,ides pr~chool. kindcl)Z .. rlcn and dayc'arc Gr cn"J l:.r): week. Mt'ndd .,: :.) ;: lhJl fur 111.111} .ti ludcnh ~ho 
se rvices for about I~ rh1ldre n of Wc:.h: rn e r child <'arc ~ I' graphit, Pn,:r 7 u.s 1.• Wt.·Sh.' rn·s da) carc. vncc) arc b:1~1' ll on 
JludcnU and fuc:ult)' C\'nh'n: p tirenb' 1:umm1,,• 1•;1 rc11t.s pay only .,.h:;i.t 
Money none ufthc main cu ntl.'tlU for MU 11 th1..' )' c.1n :.fford 
~tudents \.>t! klni!l c hild car..• In Bowlin;,: ll n b '( ' u "-l,t' fi I d lh ) Si1111 ct h ini,;,~1,idl·nt c:.n·t afford lo 
Crccn. d.11yc:arc r oiU rani:c fro m m to~ ~1..'(:l\ e' 1h1,1t1'~~>•·r~,...:•,11~~~1;~ ;:)' m~;t.. tu ~-;"I\' •~ 11m1.·. cs 1n .•crnll).,. hl•n b,•111.): h1h• 
i. wcclL.~depcndmJiC 011 lhc price, sC1 by the i;o hc rc.7 , he ~;ud '" 11a r...-nU .,. :rnl l hl' b1.· .1il fruni d :o.,. r a n m,"Jn .1 l,1l t.• ft.'\.' .,t lhc da) · 
d.:.ycarc 1Uielfund the tunounl o(~ovcrn for 1hc1r r h1ldnm. a nd lt\ :11 m •.iru pa~tn). .1 
mc nt s ubsidy the p,;ircnl •• c llt,:1ble lo 111llc more " l rcmvc. K1nJcr. Kollo,:c ,h:or,:c, $1~ roi 1nfan1, . 
Western Kentucky Un_iversity • llowli,,g Gret>n. Kent11rky • Vv/1111,e 69. N11 111ber 9 
I k 1111 1,:hl not be ,1bh: IQ lc;1p 
1311 butld1111.:~ 111 . 1 ~~le bouml. 
b ut he ""II ,oun lH.• :1bk tu J l' '-' 
..... h:11 IS ,n .,,~t t.• )UU f unoJll'lll'<I 
puru •. brH·fr ' "' 1•r , u1 1c.1.n· 
Thi, ~Ulh• rm ,m t Jf ph,':-1t', l'rt.1 · 
(1.•uur c;&,rt,; l' \' u ut\ tJ po ul 1.1.c 
lit.-~, k.111111,.: . 11 1.• ,1111 ll rllllt."r 
(O:\ll "ll.1I ,C ll'll l l ,I' \' \l"C' llh\,•,, 
,111\I '""'-' tl11\l\.•n t un, ;. , .,1, 111 lh,· 
the ur 111•utru n , ll\ ,lc h •rm 111t• th 1.• 
( hl'm1 c;tl m.,l.1.'Up or th m.:, HH: h 
:u, , lrui,:~. '-' 'IJIO:,l \ 1.'li ;11\tl r ,•.11 
\ ' uunopouh•h " '' -' ,,tt ,• rhll11,.: ., 
iC' l t ' nCl~ CO n\ t." IIIH,11 In 198\I y.h1•11 
Ilic Ide.- or U:i- 111): nt•ulrunli Iv 
IO:i p 1.'C' l t'onl ,110 CI.!> ( ,1111 C l o 1111 0 11 
lh p:.lcnlc-J , , .,1,•111 U>L;~ .1 
~1.• 11cr-.-1v r l u pruJ1..•i· t nt.•utrom: 
11110 an) cunLuih· r ,\ dl'lcl'lor 
pu: kJo u1> t h,· , 1i,:n .1h .111 d fl-t.•11 
S~C IIIIY f; IIIIIOlt , ~AO( ) 
Pag,2 
• ·Just a second 
Ramsey mentioned In trial again 
Jim Ram.1ey, \' ice president rOr Finance and Admln-
t,1rotion. was'Ai;ain mentioned In le11llmony during the Bill 
o llin.s ex tortion trial , thb time by n defon,sc whness, 
Gordon Duke , former Finance Cabinet sccretal')·: said lhal 
during Gov. Martha Layne Collins· term he took Ramsey's 
ad,•ice when awarding bond contracts, but lhat Ramsey 
u.sually fo1lowC9 an c,·aluatlon·commHtee's propoul. 
Duke 1nid Colllni. husband of the fonner governor. never 
pressuredlllm to gh·e st.ate contract& to nny particular Ornu, 
Ram.sey was the head of the atate omce oflnvcstmcnt and 
Debt Manage ment In Dukc'.1 office. 
Ram.sey'a lo\lo·yer, Ken Tuggle of L>oui1,•illc , id ycstc rdn,y 
he isn't nuthorhcd to c-omment on the case. 
Lcsfor "Mac" ThOmpson, Duke's predcc:cssor, testified In 
August that Ramsey helped In a plan to steer .sUlte bond 
C"Ontracu to"an Ohio-based company, rons1on Secu.rlllc1 lnc. 
Ouring_crou-cxaminntl on Tuesday, Duke said he chose 
Cranston for a $309 million state bond job In mid-to-late 1985 
fro m lhr<!e choicu submitted by the committee. 
R:tmsey. testincd earlier that he sugge..ted three 
companifs. not including Cronston, but said that Duke added 
the m anc\ another nrm to 1ho li st. 
\ A f\er Crans ton and two other Orms were flnally recom-
!!\ended to Duke, Ramsey said he was '"shocked" that 
· Cranslon won the lcf,1 manage r·• job. • 
Du'kc s.iid he doesn· e member Ramsey \'Olcing any such 
concern. · 
Freshman. le to stay in race 
Shelly Stinson·s cam .lgn was almo.,t a whste or 1ime. 
Stinson, a Helldersonvllle. Tenn .• fresh"mft.Jl, had placed 
her Student Government Association campaign fliers on 
campus tr.1sh cans. SCA allows Olers'Only to be hung on 
bulletin board,. • 
· Siin.son, along with Trncie l..one, a freshman from 
HendersontJple, Tenn .. were t.he top vote-g tters ln Tuesi:lay·a 
SCA freshman prlmary election. . 
SGA'J jud.icial council did not take nny ctlon againJt 
Stinsqn at yest erday·s meeting because the rules had not 
been made dear and i t was a primary and not a general 
election,, said Judicial Counci l Foreman J oe Rains . a senior 
ftom Frank.Jin, Tenn. 
~ Campusline 
' Stvct.nt.• tot- U.. Riehl to U• meet.sat 3:30 p.m ,today in • 
~:i:!~\cl~~v~;!~~~~~t;~~ 230. For more information. 
Dolto Sl(mo Thoto Sorority's roll rush Is ot 7 tonight In D C. 
Room 226. For information, contad Meli.ua &gg:arly at 7~. 
Stwo.nl.• Ow, Tti,e TradtGonal Ac• meets ot 3:30 p.m. today In 
OUC. Room 30GrAU non-traditional students ore lrivlted. For 
more nro rmatlon;'Wrlte S.O.T .A. WKU Box 8272. 1~26 
Rus.ellvllle Roo!I . Bowling Green. KY 42101~76 . 
. Amerk.M Marillfttnc ~•UH meel.S at 7 1onlght at Reno·, 
Plucrla. For more information. contact Aynsley Marshall ot 
74S-4600 or Rick Shannon ot 74S-2483. • 
et,/ Alpha ctwlo11on Follow,.l,ip meet.,.at 7 tonight In DUC, 
Room 305. " Experiencing the Po~•e-r of God, Part 3'" vdll be 
tbe..ic>pic: . Fpr more Information, contocl Rick McCariney at 
aa:z.0168. 
F~ of etwt.Uan AtN-tN meet.sat 7:41 p.m. today in 
West Hall Cellar. For more informali6n. contoct cpulie 
Ha mist at 843-8841. 
~ Alpl,o Pol meet, from 8 to lo tonight iri DUC, Room 
340. For more information ... cQri'tact DeWayne H-aun a t 745-
4152 or Samuel Watkins a t Bu--9480. 
, Phi Upelon Omicron, national home ccoiic bonor society, 
will host a career day lltle\l ··Fabulous ldoy" from 8:30 a .m. 
to 3 p.m. tomor,row In Academic Complex 2nd Floor Dining 
Room.. For more information,. contact Gi r Lewi, or 
Lawanda Adco&k ot 7~ or J oyce.R all at 7-. Any 
member wanti.ng to attend the distrlci wo kshop at Eastern · 
tomorrow and Satur~y should call Martha enklns at 7~1l93. 
.-.,. lot H-,. meet< at 7 p.m. Sunday In Poland Holl 's 
recreatiOI) room. For mort: informatioryt<>ntact Peggy 
Sparltman at 7_82-0600. · 
St:.drNI Actt'i'tUM OMee presents Cra ig AnlQn, the newest 
member of the Saturday Night Live c.a.n, .:,t noon Monday in 
OUC lob~y .. For lnformatloo, contact Benny Beach a t 745'-2450. 
· - .-.r-.-..._meet5at 5p.m. 
Monday in the writing Ub on Glasgow Campus. For·more 
informatio,n, co,:e t.act Barbara Coffey at 651-63Qg. 
o you ave menstrua pr ems 
such as.cramps· or irregularity? 
Do you have headaches, neck pain, 
·or back.pain? 
You Have A Choice-
Chiropractic Works 
Without Drugs 
CREVAR CHIROPRACTIC 
1100 Fairview Ave. 
796-9316 
"Fra•ds Cardltr/ H,;.ld 
It's good!: Wh ole wa,ure to go onstagefor ll>e -lormal Gress l)O(lio~ ~f-tlle Lam1Jda1 
Ch, Alpha Watermelon Fest at Garrett Ballroom. Evansville senior Jennif~r Wells cl,c,ts a laul!/1 
from Owensboro freshman Tyler Brubaker. I\Cr escort for tile pageant, Wells. an Alpha Ganvna 
be~a member-sponsored ~Y Lambda-Chi Alpha. was one of nine women wt\<) 'competed. 
Leotclif,eld sen,or Mehnda Day won the pageant. , • 
• For the record 
. ' 
was arrC1 ted Frlctay ror third • 
dcgrco itlmlnal trc1 panlng a nd 
a lc: o.hol ln loXi(D l lon . li e was 
relcu-cd from the Warren 
County Regional Jail on a $1 27.M> 
C:Hh bond.. 
♦ Mllc:hcll A lvi n Sims, N~w 
Coed Hall . wu 1ummon cd 
Tuesday to appear In Warren 
Coun\)' Judicial Court on Ocl. 5 
for Jlcaling textbook• lhcn trying 
to sell \hem. 
·. TRY DOMINO'S NEW . 
EXTRA CRISPY 
THIN :CRUST PIZZA. 
AT REGULAR PRICE 
& GET AN ORDER On 
TWISTY BREAD· 
FREE! 
WE'RE NOW HIING 
DILMRY DRMRSI 
• E.n S8lo S12 pu hoU" 
♦ \Vcr1<-h0ln 
"IOl) UN RECEIVE A $50 HIING IONUS (ltt,..,._lor_) 
>WY., pmon 10doy. 
Ill 
/ 
! 
..: 
I s,,,,.,.,,,., 23, 1993 Po1,J 
INVENTION:.Professor had no.id~a it would.get this big 
CO II TI NUIO no• F■ou ...... 
lhcm inlo Q computer. 
The compute r t e lls not only 
,.,hat chcmluls ll picked up. buJ 
" ·hat raUo tt, c chcmlc:als ha\·c to 
each olhcr. 
He II working on a simila r 
device use d (or dlsmanll lng 
nucl,c.ar weaponJ. 
In nddlllon lo Jl)(!ndlng about 
40 hours a " 'Ct!k on ruca rch. 
Vourvo poulo• 1pend1 abo ut 30 
ho u u l eac hing. wr ltinM a nd 
lecturing all over Uui -.·or ld . 
li e alto rind s time t o p lay 
tcnn h and spend llmc .,,dthe.11 
wire . three c-h ll d r c n ll nd one 
(:tandchlld . 
s he u ld . "' Il a keep• nvc things 
golnM at one limo ... 
Vo urvopo ul os ' work wi t h 
neutrons began In 1086 whllc he 
was t ryi n i; to he lp the C'oa l 
lnduatry more• qulC'kl y ld c nt lry 
the amount or aultur In toa l as 11 
moved on a COn\'C)'Or be lt. 
ldc~1r~:~u~:: l~,~db~~ •h:•d. no 
MT hl a Is huge. th is Is mo re 
th:m serious.- ho said . 
The U.S DcPartmcnt or Encr,zy 
u 1,tiv1nJ: Wc, torn a $400,000 sran l 
lo deve lop the i nvcnllon ror t ho 
co:11 ind ust ry. Two -.·eeks :i~o. a 
coal c<1u ipmont com p:111 )'. 
Sc hlu mb •rgcr 011. j oi ned 
Wc,ucrn In pursuinw t ho projcd, 
to foc i nncd ed t he u id . 
Charli e McGrud d r . h cacl o f 
the p hyalu a nd as tro nomy 
departme nt , uld Vou r vopou los 
Is cert ai nly n<.-c?dcd 
- 11 c II a n ex t reme ly h:ird • 
worklnw scientist and lcarher -
lho number or hours he put.s 1n h 
ph •nomcnal ," Mc-C ruder s :'\ld 
1•h y1 ic1 l'rorcsso r l) ouglas 
llu mphrey Is lmpreucd by 
Vour,,opoulns ' abilHles 
" li e likes lo dl scu11 th1 nt.?1 11 
lot ttnd -.•ith rcrvor, bu t he doc, 
no t ho ld ..: rud gea."" he said " I 
think It 's a mark o f :a 1,100d 
n i•n tllt "' 
"' Than k God I 11111 h1u •c o lot 
of stamina ... he said. 
Vourvo poulos' wire or 30 
) an. Karen, at;n:cs. 
'" ll c 's cha rged a ll the t lmi; ," 
Ir the ve nture h , ucccss ful . 11 
co uld pr od u te milli ons or 
do ll an:. w hic h Wesle r" w ill 
, hare. Vour\·opoulo• said 
" 11"1 a lot of tun aod it's nice 
Vourvopo u lo.s u quick 10 
•h:,ro the credit fo r hit project, 
wilh bther r::aC"Jll y, studcnll and 
admj nh lratort 
"" li e believes In hard work 
and people wo rlun.: to aC"h ic,·c 
somcl hln~.H his wire aaid 
l'otricil. W'in:,11/naJd 
Pllyslcs Pn>leUOf Geo,ce VOUM>P014IOS IS working w11n tile 
teocrnl government on a proJcct to examine cx.plosrve s. • 
HEALTH: Six point.s key t9 program 
CO NT UID r ■ OIIII ••on P' AH lhro u.ch compe t iti o n be tween urbun tcchnolQiO'. 
lns urcn .. 11, gh price, si m)>l y d on ' t 
·w1ttfE <G'tf1 LJ:C:lU19Fl:fi 
"WE . .EJEl.1.. FOFJ 1..E!JEJJ" 
Seco nd , l im it s wou ld be a l~·:an: eq ual good q u ali ty." 
cml,1loycd str.1 tcgy si milar to placc<t on the amount each plan Clinton said. 
hl.Hffatc orthc Union address. cou ld be raised per year , li e t HesponslblHty-"We a ll hll\'C 
"ll hclpl unll c rolkJ around a dded tha t unlen everyo ne la a responsibility to be a pi.rt or 
C" c rt al n th'cmcs with out hnvlng cove red, medical l nOall On lheaolullon.- clln ton sa ld. 
" your,clr open l o a ttack Of' the co uldn ' t be s top ped . Third. li e si ngled o ut 11'1.s unncc 
• detc•lh! •0•,· ,h•••••11d11·•"'' " '· publi' "' Clinton re fe rre d lo t lmpllfyl ng companies who cance l policies. 
· .. n "' th e sy.s te m th at wo uld .uve .. laborator lea tha t s u bmit 
~:(~!!'rf~['!:i':e~,':~~ .. " ll's a • tcp billions of dollar, , rnudulenl b lll1, lawyers wh 
Thcl(x polnll offhc pro l)O.llil d ~!'~"oa~ •t~u~\!; 1adbuc,~• ! .:~;.: ~ :::1~';.. ::~:~=~~1:~ne~i:.~~rf 
aro;Sec: ur l ty-'* 11 mea n , thal ~~::~=:~:S/ould be used to r::t:~~:;e;,-;x: ~~:1:::~::~~: S6 fil! 
those who do•'t have It wi ll have cover the - unem Ployed ror Amerka n•m11dedrugs 
it. and those who do v.·onl have It unin sure d" a.id fo r use In the Clinton a lJo said a change In 
lnke n away,- Clinton uid. prlvo tc scC' tor to pr6 motc behu viOf' Is neceu:a ry \lllt entc. 
U nd l) r the p l an . every economic growth by investing In AID S, l een pregna ncy. lac k o f 
American would &c t_ 1111 " health .. Jobs 1rnd pay raises . i mmu nhatlon 11nd ucrulvc 
c'1 rc secu r ity card ofre rlng t Cholcc-"Amerlcans believe drinki ng a ll u u1c a rue In 
comprehensive bcnt:(lU they oughl 10 be able to Choose hra llh u rc cosl.s. 
pac kages tha t could never be the ir own heallh care plan keep Cll nl,pn s aid th a t evc r)·bodi 
Uke n away, Clinton ul d . fl the ir own doctor , and I lh l0nk all -.·as aiolng to h av.c l o Pay 
would be il lega l for l naure ncc o r ua .as:ree,': Clinton said. "And someth ing. even those -.·ho d on1 
companies lo drop someone for undcr'a ny plan we pau . lhcy have any health Ins urance now. 
any ,.ca,on, ho Hid. ouJ,thl to have that right .. "T h e r e tun't' be · a ny 
Clinto n said older Amcclc:aru He said Americans wou ld be some lh i ng. r• r no lhlni,t, and -.·c 
wop ld also continue to be nble to choac l'rom a t leMI th ree hu've to d e monslrat e th a t lo 
co~·ercd uode~.the plan. hea lth ca re pl a ns. And doc tors peo ple,"' he .said ' rThb. ls not a 
• Slmpll f ll>·-Cllnton said he coujd c hoo,e the pl an , q ,cy rr~ bic." 
wanh o ne s ta nd a rd insurance p rtlclpa tc In . Peop l e C"O Uld Clinto n sa id peop le In thl.?ir 
ro rm bcc:uac .. doc~ora a nd · k:cp tho u mc doclor . join a 20J -.·ill pay more In premi ums to 
. ::!~~:.~•rk ... ~fc sa1J~:eir:':nc~~ · network of dl)Ctor~ and hos pitals . s up~ort older /\ mcr:1C'~ ns . b ul 
re.: ul a llo ns aho h ave 10 bl• o r Join a health m:al nt c na n c-c they II ben~Ot -.·he n lhc) :are the . $llC.amllned. or i;a nlutlon arid C'h a nitc eve ry ol'9 c r Ame r1 can1. . 
" A hos pital ough t 10 be a )Colt . • . Uusi neues that don I pro~ide 
h ouse or h e aling , no l .11 t Qu 11 lll )'- Clt nton said :any hca llh b neOU to cm pl_o)CCJ • 
mo nume nt 10 pape r wo r k and "qu_ali ty ~s somcth ln~ we slmp ly wr ll pay , ~lg her ln su runcc ( ~~~
bureaucracy." Clinton said can t leiue to ch:ince. prcrniums l_n lhe short ter m, bur' 
t Sa~lni,:a-Clinlon lai d out a Tt1c prQp ~sa l would cre:i lc th e vas l majocpy will pa)' th e .......: 
ro·ur,pa rt plan on u,·i ng money ~report ca rlb on hea llh 'Pl ll ns so same or k u ·"-. 
throlJgh the hea lth o re reform consumers could make In formed S~lr•e.mplo)ed l,h .'O ple "'•II Ptl)' --
p:u:-11.aJ.:c. ded11o n1. lnC'k 'q_ualily premium, l hDl a re 100 perco.nl 
t-'lrat , i; r c, ups or tons um ers 1nditators , m\l kc hea lth u rc t11x d~ uctlbl e • . · 
.i nd Jma ll bus ineuct would h:n•e mu re cmdenl , speed research " In a lime o( ch:. ns,:et Clinton 
a s muc h marke t bargai ning . o n d1i, cascs a nd fl nk rura l ui d , M) ' OU h a \·~ t o have 
po -.·c r as bl.: <"O rponti on , d oc lou -.·I.th hos pitals \fll h .mlraclcs .H 
Eac~ 99rt 
Case 
$1 ?22• 2'lo,. :-:n 
Milwaukee Best & 
·-Best Light 
12 pk-$3"' 
24 pk-$6 
RA: Students 
'walked on' 
Co,.0 1• "1 0 fa o• fa o• t aol 
U fo .. he ,a.Id 
-_Z)~-~ - ~ ~to,~-
at/, ""l¼¥4, ~ ·euee1, _~7 · 
l':irrot sa id thlll he ,.-oo ld 
h:ne Orcd llcl le r. Ir it 1,1,•ou ld 
h:n·cb('cn up to h1m. ll C1Jler 
::~~ :tr::~\~:!ti~:l~e l~ take 
"I madc' :1 choice," ll cislc r 
1a1d "I quiL ~ 
Hlakc d ld n'l Want to#cqt_omenl 
)"CJlc rda)'. Parrot ,aid yutc rday 
that pcnonncl matters were 
-~i~~~,'~:~:l~~~ ~: :~:~cncc l..l re 
lkh ler said the workload o r 
;, n llA h ad lncreaaed and the 
minimun1,wa~e pay didn't mat,h. 
" llaslca lly. HAs were getting 
wa lked on.- he a::ild • 
Ile uld th~re h;) d bt-c?n l11lk 
. hut yea r or giving llAs rrec 
hou.H ntt. but nothing was done. 
The enroKcment or policies, 
such as no gu'Mts behind t he 
rront desk and ,;o 1ltl(lyl nR al the 
rront deak on weekdays. bothered 
Q& hc r llAJ , he uld. 
"A lot ornA, wue 
,o,nplainlni: he said , "but 
nobody wa.s sa)'rn what lhf)" 
bc luh·cd In " . 
IJJJJJJJ(!JU ~ 
917 Broactway 
Bowling •Green 
. 793-9743 D 
Mon.-Ciosed 
Tue$.-Sat. 1a.m.-8a.m. h:U•l •l l;j' "°" •; t,, 
- sun. 1p.m.-6p.m. 
' 
We · Suy Used ,Cps and Pay More! 
New Pro.ducts: Every_ \/\/eek! 
( 
4 Opinion 
,I 
• Our view/editorials 
Camp~s doors 
must be open 
to the disabled 
People wi1h d isabi lilics aren·t dumb. If th ey a re go111g to be turned away from the cl.ass room. they 
s hould be gi,•en a legiti mate rea on. 
· ~rs not the way irs working a t We tern. . 
A eccn t evaluation by th e go\'e rn or·s Am eri can 
Di abil1ues Act task force lnd ic.ated thnt some depa rt: 
m nt:s would ·not allow sluden~ to take classes sole ly 
be 1,_e t.hcy have certain disabilities. . 
This kind of discri mination is not only a d iscred it to 
the 4111versity. it:S agai nst the law. 
ome departments have said vision IOss, rootdina-
ljon problems. emotional di sabilities a nd lea rning d ls-
·abilitle could be reasons why thl')"WOUld deny some-
bvdY nn cducauon. _ . 
By s aying th i . th ey are insinuating that a stude nt 
wh o is blind or uncoordinated is also ·1ncapabl e of 
pursuing a college degree. 
Instead of pract icing this outright disc rim ination . 
departments need to look ;it students indl\'lduaily a nd 
try to accommodate thei r needs. 
They ca nnot close th e door on so mebody·s educa-
tion 1us-i because they think a di sabled person ca 't lit 
in as a studenL. 
• Your ViQW/le(ters to· the editor 
urely. If a s\udent ca n't fulfill a few rcquireme n 
becau e or his or her disability, but is otherwis · per-
reclly capab le of purs uing a degree in th.at major. then 
, the depa rtm en should be able to work s ometh ing 
Take re slblllty ... 
for your actions 
. ) 
Hes ponslbilily. AlonK wit h 
·>·our Independence und tolkgc 
c•pcn cntc comcJ a great dc:al or 
res ponsibili ty. We Are alt fated 
OUl. ..,ll h making o ur own· d ec-islons 
lf_;:i person in a wheelchair is unable to take a ciass - w)u1 l lo cal . whc lh c r 10 do 
on the rourth noor of a build ing with no elevator, the !~;;'!;Jl_0:.~~~nl:':c~1:~h1~s:;~ 
cl ass sttould be take·n to the student. rnor nin~ and J;O 10 bed al nii:ht 
• It's si mple. Disabled people.shouldn't be denied an ond ~'ll h whom •• •• ou1 and 
educa t ion - or anythi ng e lse - just because they :r:t : rt~h~~:~i ~/>'c~~i~~~sf~~~ 
don't ha\'e som~ of the freedoms others Have. or :.c l on a ,.•hi m, you still must 
The law clea r})• says that po qualified pe rson can be be r espon si b le ro r -your o"'·n 
turned down-because oCa disability. ac l~oh"!rc has· bccn ,omc scu rc 
Granted, ome things defy logic. , lately V.·ith lhc party ,cene here 
Ther are obvious ly some things peopl e wi th dis -" :~ ~uc:•;:u~~-h1~,-~,t:~•\:u7i~1! 
abilities can 't do, t.ld, depa rtment heads have e ve ry more than :id ing like the adults 
rig~t to advise _un ualificd s tud ents to cha!'ge th e.Ir ,..earc. usi ngcommon scnsc and 
m3.Jors. . · ~~;.d~~;1~rgai:: ~~r1tecss ; :::~ 
The ~eans wtio aVe to make th at decision should manageme nl policies rhat se rve 
keep in mi nd that e for e tb ey den}' a siud c nt th e as pro:1c li ve meas ures ra l hcr 
chance for a coilege ed ucation , they should at least ~~:np~:;t~~~~\~,~~t;:1~; rho~~c:~: 
meet ~he potcntiay atud Cnt fi rst to sec what he or she outcome ,.,i ll be ,are parties To 
i capable of doing. dispe l the misconception abou l 
Wh o.knows. mayb_e ~e deans are the ones who have .z::e:t;~e:,1~:P~J~~:! 1: 1:;;~~ 
been blind. ..-. 1;land the r i, k managcmenl _~li -
• PEOPL.1;:: POLL: · 
Is this campus easily accessible to disabled peopie? , 
· No 
1·hc.rr :.n.• 
not e nou~h 
namps . •le-, 
va lort and 
sarc1.y hR.s 
lt bad1m-
cull thing lO 
im provr 
thou.gt, .. 
-Ashley Survant, 
Bowling Green freshmen 
' . , 
.. 'o. just 
look around 
I saw a girl In 
.i whce lC'hair 
'A' ho had to 
Wheel all the 
"''aY around 
the build Ina 
with her 
books' jurl lo 
&Cl 1n the 
b~ild1"lC · 
-Matt McGovern, 
senior from 
Wa~hin,gton O.C. 
.. In '4mc 
plac:cs 11 ls, 
but in Olhct 
ph1ccJ )'OU 
ca nl even 
rid e a bake . • 
These areas 
must be di(• 
n t ult ror 
duablcd 
pe-oplc. "' 
-Mattt.w Lunsford, 
Bowling Green freshm;;in 
ties . )-"n tc rn lly part I • musl be age tha t pt.'Ople still don "l t1nd cr-
• 1nvilnlion part le• because or Ila • Jland e uthanlls ia , bcllc.,known 
blllly reasons. national laws and as mercy kllllng.r. The rac l th 11 1 
the u re l)' o r lhe pa rt y-goeu • or. J ack Kevorkian makes death 
F r.Ucr nlly partie, arc noi public wit h d gnlly a posslbltlly ror the 
acfeu p:.rli cs The number or. t e rmina ll y Ill s hould be com • 
illllcndanu mbst be controll ed . me nd ed. no t co ndemned . Or. 
a nd lhc mos t c rrcc-the wa, of Ke vor ki a n • s rul nlllng ,a ll his 
dolnglhb Is by lnvllatlon. d uties :u a prv.c1 lc-l ng phyJicl:m. 
ll owc,·e r , f'ta tc rn l1lc1 aien 'I,. The job or a dOftor II lo aid the 
lhc only ones that must prac llcc s ide. Yes, iris sad1ha1 Jome pco-
!~~cu~l~ ~h~:'!."fnct:n~a~';,>' ~nis'~ • pie can 'I ~ sa,•cd or helped nO 
· ,.,ltc rcs ponalbl lll y ror lhe e,·ent ma iler the mca,u r ca a pp_Ocd , 
and lhc ac l1ons o r t he RUesls....a..~~t lhat, i. a (act or ll re. 1hca~ 
1n~oh·ed. Oon1 allow yourself 10~ . sufrcrin~ patie nts shouldn t 
be negllgc nt Tnkc prcvcnth' e . be made to ,urrcr In an und lgnl , 
meas ures ll os l li abi lit y d e - Ocd way Just because tha t Is the 
mands planning ant.I care. poli11 ca lly corre~l lhlng to do. 
• • A$ t he h1ol'li)'n : ck fr a ternity The question. or eu tha nasia 
party ban d r:iw; to a n end , le1'1 should not be lcR up lq sociely 
keep in r.,i nd ri sk man111,1cmcnt . Heller ,·c l. ii should lef\ up lo 
l aw1, the safe ty or o ur gues t s lhc one, being arTcclNI lhc mos t. 
and. or course. common sense. lhe pa licnl,1 and th~i r families. 
ll "s lime to t a ke respons lb il ily They arc o n c n fo r~olhm w,hen 
(or our own action, . PaGtylng is a It 's a lready 100 la te and {hei r 
(;ic: l or lifo. Lc t'1 make it a safe live, have become a lh rcc,ri ng 
one drcus . Jud8C Will ie Llp i co mb 
~ Jr. has nulcd Dr . Ke vo rk ian's Donald• .actions -as bcinl' " very co ura • S.CA Prpi i;cot.11" I coul dn1 agree more 
J,JUabttJctow11 .s I a;n not U )'ing tha t I tond ~nc 
sui cide. because culhan:ula is. 
Euthanasia Is right ~!;;,~.~:::~~ ~~:,:•,;::~~:~ ,u 
It ala rnu me In thu d:i)' and S11 L1,t1 ■ a , P.t.aa: I 
fi.11:l~ Herald 
Cllrta~, «Jilq, 
· :e----ma""l{i-, 
Tracer SINfey plt.oto editor 
~ ........._ p>,olocwilla ,rt 
nlilo, 1 
ctwlea~, adrfftising 
11101'0,W 
Toa......, opi,iit,11 page ttf, . 
,,,, 
C..'--,..11 t1&11tlh),,, 
JoM a..., tditoriol car10011 i.sl 
..U. OillMy, ftol•m tdilo, 
~ Sf>OrfJ tfb'tor 
leJff ........ .St,o,fl a.uUla1tt 
-
..,._ ......... dii.imio11s ~;. 
,., 
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S.pt,,,.bfr 23. /99J Pog,S 
Morality is-. the solution to social pro.blems 
If th b .k~PJ up much longer, 
r might Just ge t ana:°r y. We arc 
bcl n~ cheated oul o(thc true joy 
or sex. and ii is Ju1t not flllr. 
It has b en so cheapened In 
the fallout pf the 10-ca ll cd 
"' sexual revolution '" of th e '60s 
a nd '701 th at mosl of our 
generation ha.s been robbed of 
ill optimum pleasure. 
The Cod who cr eated human 
sexual lntcrc:oursc th ousands Or 
years ago has not changed his 
mind abou t 111 purpose - to 
render unbreakable the bohdJ of 
marriage wll h a pleasurable, 
lnllmatc phy1kal ad or comlnR 
together . and lo brln .: abou t 
:~~~fltf~:~!:1~1tchf1~1::;mcnt 
Claimi ng tha t p remari ta l or 
utramaril.11 1u 11 wrong and 
unwise so metimes brings 
screams of "' You t:an't force your 
morality on othe r people!" 
Hut thb Isn't abou t Imposing , 
mornli1y. 11"• . aboul Ide nti fying 
the pt..-oplc who ha\·c cslabllshc-d 
mature . las llng re la llo nships : 
and mlrrorlnw their 11rc1tylc1. 
It 's abou l acccpll ng th e truth · 
whc lhcr it tick les our cars or 
nOI. 
The Judco•Chrll t lan c lhk 
,.•orks splendidly. 
When moralll)' h dcOnt!d by 
Individua l choice ra lhc r lhan 
ltmc-honorc-d principles. people 
die. Rcjecll ng lhc valuCs or the 
tradlllonal Am e ri ca n ramlly 
r csullcd In AIDS and counllcu 
ot he r · diseases. un wa nt ed 
prcino1nc:lc1 and nborllons. ttnd 
broken heart, and homes cnu1cd 
by marllal lnOdcllty. 
Actor Chad l..owc !Hob's lllllo 
brothe r> starred on ARC's "" l.ifo 
Goes On'" as a teenage boy who 
got AIOS f'tom II dn nl,:hl $'!.a nd . 
USA Today asked him ,..ITa t we 
should do 11bout the AIDS crisis . 
li e said whateve r we do ... we 
need to rcalhc th a t abs ti nence 
Is not lhe answer." 
• Your view/Edito-r's Hotline 
· Paidng Is too scarce Psker deserves Job 
1 ca lled lhe 
i,:cn ll enu.n In 
chorgc or ■••• · pa rkln~ a nd 
old h im I was 
not happy t o 
pny ror a 
parki n g spaC:c 
that wasn 't 
. the re for my 
daughler t o 
park in , he lc l me knc;,w. brleOy. 
l hnt I he ro we re plenty or new 
p:i rkln i,: pl ace, a nd lh cy have 
puved " new lot li e wus ruda 
und incoi-rlglbl,:, . I th i nk .t he 
money s hould be rcrundcd . 
I know ►:d Pa rke r fr o m 
ch urch. I th ink he 's a good . 
honest man regardless of some 
or l h e lhlngs that have been 
wri ll c n about him. I th ink If you 
i,:ivc him II thi rd ch:1ncc. he ' ll do 
lhe job . ' 
P~uker Is com~ tent 
t:d Parker is cu rren tl y 
1cnic'lni,: ou r co rn)>:iny. ll e 's 
giving us the chea pe s t. best 
se r vice or n ny colh pany I n 
Howli ng Green I feel like he 
deserves anol hcr chance. None 
You could have foo led me. 
Whorl\ h u ' absti nence ever 
fulled ? 
In Februa ry, We1tcrn had a 
♦ 
David Bunnell 
Commentar 
le i I• ·c m•wha t-t hcy-w11 n na -hc:ii r 
speaker -.·ho preached lh e 
wonders o f condoms and nid 
lndlsc rlminalo sex wou ld wo rk 
out One a.s lonw as pt1rtfcipan11 
' "'J ust don ' t cxc ha nKe bodily 
Oulds." 
T he condom worshiper, 
never fall lo make sex sound like 
a bcautUylly ful fl llin~ 
experience. How wond<"rful H is 
to get tosiethe r with the one you 
love and :1vuid cxchangin~ 
bodily Ould1 1 
. W don 'I h:ivc the .socia l Ill s 
we battle l o day be ca use God 
rested on tho scvenlh day when 
he cou ld h·avc crea t ed lh c 
condom. Sca:uol.,monlhy h the 
only rea l so lut lon to prob lems 
caused by the lack of It . 
I'm not trying to cop a holicr-
lhan-thou attitude I am r.-r from 
perfect I have the saml} natural 
dc1ires as cvcr)·onc cl'se I keep 
a ca lendar of , -.·1ms ull mqde l 
Kathy Ireland on my ,.,all. :ind It 
Is n ' t bec-ause I admi r e her 
ln t c ll ec lu a l prowe ss o r her 
stand qn key pohtital Iss ues 
11 0-.·(lvc r, I cannot ltJnorc lhc 
16 percent failu re rale of 
condoms jtut because it is eas ier 
lo lell kids l o uso them because 
"'you're gol nH lo do It an)way ·· 
h 11 naive lo look a l t he 
s ucce u o r some lifes tyles and 
th e .f.allu r o of o th ers u nd )'\l l • 
cling blind ly to the 1de11 lhal a ll 
moral belier syllenu ::i re cqual 
cap~~~!m ~:~I b;\ls~~: ,:!1tt (:; 
o f mora l r c l11 tiv lsm · II 
planted w11h1n lt . u!lf lhc seed s of 
1U own dcs lrucuon 
Well. now l '\'C done 11 . Many 
peop le -.,111 wr ll c mo orr now. 
because I am a n old fas h io ned 
prud I am old fiubiont..-d. but tu 
C. s l.e-.·ls .. rote, when a SOC ICI) 
h clearly i;:oins lh • ""'' r Onli[ 
dirccl1 on. the mo11 prog rey 1H: 
person Is t'hc one who 1urn1 b:1ck 
Orst. 
l 'm turnlnK back now Would 
;,nyone like 10 Join me -. • 
• You·, view/letters to the editor 
of the c laims -.·ere documented 
or proven against him. Aho. h is 
lncompc te ncc:;:s-no cc 
proVcn li e Is a cnllc and kind 
m:rn. and I do ol believe he 's 
done :anyth ing bhoncsl 
Pollcjes hurt RAs 
as II pal nlcu dea th No,.•hcrc 
docs It uy .~ulc 1dc i n its 
d"c nnitaon · 
For soclC'I)' to lak~ away from 
· people lhc o ne th ing th ey have 
leR u; by r:.r o1 more cn,d th in,: 
l o do lh:111 :&I most a nything I un 
,think o f The whole p o int of 
• • . _ ..c u1h :w:1 in is to save thi s diJ,tnlty 
rt esldence tare h :11 been When a lf ch-c s lc»t , - · -
wondering wh)' lhey n n'l •kccp 
HA s and ·dc.s k cle r ks . The 
prob lem b i./\ lhdr po licies 
Molaale DorM, 
Jnlorfro,ra Callalitt, Tt:11,, , 
::rcrr:~l~t~~ :&b~: ;!::ko;!~~~; 
poll clc1 . So; ll csidcncc I. ire. ' Have Sympathy for ill 
etl h c r change lhc policies. o r 
you ' ll b e "4'.o rlong the desk I arn a regis te red nurse 1n :. lh.cr transplanlk;1nccr noor . . \Ir 
Bunnell. who ghcs you the ri gh t 
lo U)' -.·ho dies ,..lh di~nily. o r 
th e ri gh t lo dcrtnc dl1;nlly 1n 
relation lo dy1n i,: for 10111co nu 
,who h:11 a lcrmin:. I 1l1ncuJ 
Do no1 conclude that .. dcoth 
wllh d11,tnll)'" IS obtained only b)' 
those "4' ilh th e s trCnwth and 
coura~c lo pcuervc rc unl ll •• 
n 11, tu i,a1 end . 
Don 't you think the)' w.tnl 10 
""die ""' 11h t11s:n11y• t.1.:1 t)n: .•c 
people who :ere suff<.>rin,i decide 
-.•hat d1gml) b lo lhcm. not )uu 
Jill Aikin• , 
"'V.,as.Ju iflr ;,,,,fo, 
,,._ 
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Herald 
.The ~~hologybehind 
the Citibank Classic Visa card, and the 
emotiona,l security of t~e ehotocard. The i1ibank Cla"ic Vi;:1 
,n thl' ,,,,,1,h Thc'rdtlr\.'. 11 1, thl' 1rn.,1hcr ,,r :11 ? !.'_ .. J i1 Ci1rd-.. 'I Some cxp:rl~ a11ribu1c 1hc~ fcclint:-, 
10 1h,•,Cit lha nk l'hu,tocard. 1hc '.,nly ,·n,di1 ard "i1i1 )~>0 1K>lo on ii. A:oi<e in,idc "'')'>. "Th i, 
,, nk.'. n..•.1II~ n'k: ... tt\, np1x,......:J 111. - \Vho lh~ hr.:~ i, th:it'.'''- a comnl()n fC!lil)Oll \C 10 1hc ph~IO 
\,,I • .-. I ,,p, ,- (ti ,'Im~ Ci11J111111l. 
~ J.H\#1 \'i .. 1 1'r.,1i 1,n111 / 
y,H1°II (c~I C\C1,.'plini1;1II) J;rM~I (,ho~, illg no ,ign, of Crcdi1 
C;1rd.,.hd1 N.:no,.11. 1 p 1ha c~pah. poi111 10 "Pt:"l'ifil: 
. . . . ' 
-.en kc.-... 'iUl'h u, Tiu• l.os l \\;Jllcr St.·n in.· 1hat "\ tn n:plac1.· 
. . ~ 
~our r;1rd, U'it1:.tlly ·,,·11h1n 2-l hour,. Or tht..· l~•Hour, u~• 
lmlll'r S..•nici~ tin~. )1H.1r hotlmi:. 1I 0 (1_ \\ill. li.1r' any (";1rd ~ 
rd.t11,.•~I :111 >.iy1 s \\hab,OC\'Cr. 1 ~unhc~ .111al)':')i, rcwal, three 
....._.rl te .... ,• 1hat prolCt,,.'I the. purcha'iC', you 1nak ... • 11n 1hc itihank 
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THE DAYCARE DILEMMA 
A lull day or classc, Is Julie Heinze's easy pan. After picking up her four chlldten 
from school and daycare. Heinze tries to "!"'~ _time with by them wat~
0
lng 
/ ••• Mtlit/tt/1/m,ld -, 
childr;n·s shows. Then it's time to sec that everyone. including mommy, gets their 
homc"'?rl< done. "Site"s a'good mom: says Juh~n. 7. 
,, 
♦ Getting the best deal 
Here are some child care centers in town . 
Costs are based on all:day care, five days a week. 
Jo"" M,.,tu/HrraJ4 · 
Heinze manacn 16 hours of 0classcs while two of her chllqrcn arc jn elementary 
school and two are in.Westem·s daycare program, She takes a minute during 
class to check notes with a classmate. · 
Kinder Kollege 
Cost: About $70-75 . ~· 
Locanon: 1408 Coll ege St. 
Seroices: pres~ho_ol , kinqerg~ rtcn 
. . 
Academy for Uttle Peodle · 
Co§t: l\bc;>u~ $69-75""'"' • 
Location: i710 Old Louisvill e Rd . 
Services: fi e ld trips 
Ama'1 Klnderland 
Cost: $55-60 
Location: 2459 Cemetery Rd. 
Services: guest speake rs 
W.;.tem Child Care 
Cost: Abo ut S60-75 
/.ocaiion: Jon·cs-Jaggers ' 
Services: heads1art. 
preschool, kind e rga rten ·. 
Kid's Inn 
Cost : $35-70 
Location: Scous·vmc Rd .. 
Services; 24-hour Service 
Kiddle Comer 
Cost: About $55-60 • 
Location: 923 E. 10th St. 
Sen,ices: preschool, 
kindergarten 
f' So~,ct: /Jowli,tg C,u ,. da]'UJ.rt:S 
PARENTS: 'I plan my.schedule ·around my child's·cafe' 
. ' ' 
Co•t1•v10 r ■ oM fao•• PAIi • Charlotte Lea. a gndu.i. · .• 
Soma dayurCJ, , uoh •• Kld• . · ~11~~:~;~:~ec:~I ;,1h~1::::~ •~ 
Inn , off Scoll.swlll c lload, provide week during the day." .. 
·aroupd lhe"clock dayca re. Most Mendel . however. doesn't 
daycares a rc open rrom 8 a.ffl. lo · plan to Increase the hOUn al this 
1 p,m. lime ... ,, would mean more 
Wcstcrn'a.,dayt'are opens al penonncl co, ts, beuusc there 
1~ a .m., b ut aome parents arc a ce rtain number or slOU we 
believe it should open earlier. have lo nu to operate.'" 
ParenlJ shou ld h:1 \'C tha t · 
eninlngtl mc to spend wilh .lheir 
chl ldren ." 
Not onl)' is spendi ng lime · 
W\lh lht.i r childre n iinpOr1 :.n1 ror 
college pa.rcnlJ, ul being nu r 
thei r childre n alSO ranks high on 
thcdlst. . 
means par ·nu can drop by at ' 
~nylimc to ~hlt . And th ey do." 
Wheriselt."Cllng a daycare, 
both llumon and Mendel uy 
common sense Is the key, 
"Co checlt out the daycare 
pr0t,:nm.· ll armon nld , "Sec 
comes to Onding r. lTordabtC. 
cO n\·cnlcnt, quali ty child ca re, 
Mende l and ll a rmon said Some-
parcnls agree. 
"You 've gol to kn ow where 
you·re headed," ll c1ntc s:a1d. " I 
lilcrally planned my whole 
a.c hcdulc around my c hild 's 
..-drc." 
It 's the children, lhoui; h • .,. ho 
(. 
BowUns Green ,vnlor Maria Compar ing lhe. ltuaUon to an 
"Smi th b circulating a pc litJon ai rpl ane,, she ,aid , "The metc(is 
lhal reQucslJ the doora 'open al 7 allll runn ing even Ir no one·, In 
Many choose a daycare, that Is 
close to hon;ic. Other, cJu>0JC one 
closer lo cam.pus. , uc.4Ju the" 
Western dayure. lot •d In 
Jonc1.Ja~Cn 11:lll . or Kinder 
Kollege, on Coll e.ie Street. 
1 howlhc teachers Inte ract with 
\he childrcn. lnqul r1Ubo ut an 
open.Coor policy. It's always 
good to cht."Ck up."' 
Mendel agrt.-ed pa rents 
....._ should sea rch ro, lhe best. 
:~: ~1~acv:. ,•::~::•};; ,1!~~ .about ~ 
or 7:1~ a,m. lhe se:atJ." 
'" Because the daycare opens lle inie uys having nlghl 
la ter, J"m wllally ruahlng Into my houra1a a bad Idea. 
8.00clau about two minul ~ '" I reel that 11•, good that it 
before It begins ," •he said\ tlosc,•:. t 5:30," 1teln1csald , " It 
Others 111 ll d oseStoo early. rortcs patrnl,.s lo spend more 
"ll'1 CJP«tally necessary for llmc wllh thei r kids. Most clas cs . 
graduate students," said arc available f'tom eight to nve. 
• Proxlmhy Is dc nn ltc ly a 
rea)on many Wcsle(n sludcntJ 
thoosc Kinder Kollcgc," Harmon 
said. "ll makes lhcm·(ccl good to 
be so close to their children a nd 
it m:ii k..,., me ree l good. too. We 
have an op<'n-door policy lhat 
"You·~c cot to loqk ror a 
qualiOcd alafT. physically 
allraclivc center. dlsC'lplinc 
policy, prescribed curriculum. 
and the n uk them lo te ll ) 'OU 
about IC ,'" Me ndel said. 
· Phann Ing is the key when Jt 
Maria Smith , , · 
"I un tell my daughter likes 
bcing'whcrc • he is because she 
nevt• r ...,ant, lo leave,"' Smllh 
said. "When I come to pltk htr 
up~ she' ll stop what she's d0ing. 
look up at me and ask. ·Momm)', 
_why arc you here?·-
J 
........ 
"\ 
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NAACP chapter .tries 
to boost membership 
ltCNIL L qu A ■ L I I 
an:ndc::::c ,°.,'m;',~w:.:"'rfr~ 
mcc1ln11 or WHlcrn 's NAACP 
lul night. rocual ng lh elr 
a ll enllon on lncrea al ng 
membership. ' 
• we•n, alill In our bcgl nnrng 
s11gc1," 1afd chaptt-· ; , Jdenl 
Ocondra ~•rdclle, 111 J,9u . •Il le 
This umc1tcr, the chapter 
plan, 10 increase mcn,bcuhip 
and rain money. Tho chapter 
has 48 mcmbcu. 
'" Wo mull ntst strc na thcn 
our c:hap l o r be(ou we can 
conf'tont major problems ... said 
Hoacr Down,. prc,ldcnt of tho 
BowUna Green branc h of th e 
NAACP. 
Downs, " 'ho has been lnvol• 
• ...... · vcd with the NAACP fo r 10 
Weste rn I pnwlou • . cn11ptor aari, was guesl sp<!ake r al l u t senior. 
WU Hlablished In uni l,ul w,u ght '• mecllng 
de.a c l ha ted In ID83 due lo II Wc1tcrn '1 membe r, alto pt11n 
· lac~ o(mcmbcrshlp. • mp rove· r c laUons,bctwccn 
mos~~01~:1~:~o~~0<:~!!:~:tc:~ mlnorltl o1 sand whites on 
which lcn only a few un • c::u~g~'; ma}or goal is to unil c 
dcrgradua tcs to ca rr y on th e th e campus u a whole ... uid 
chaplcr, .. W..ardc lle uld. 1-'lut Vice Prc, ldcnl, Co lby 
A group or .socia l wort Allen. a l.oulsv llle ac nlor. 
majors began 1tcps to rorrn P The charter also plan1 to 
. • .• . Jfi(A is/. mud . nc~· chaplcrlaal1prink:, • hav soda programs ( o~ lh c 
. ~ . • We saw a need (o r an campus community • Louisville sophomo,. achand Hyde scusse~ the relat,onsh1~s of black women and ~n dunnJ a organhallon lhat WAJ diverse, '"We. p lan 1() h~ve sevcr,1 I 
f0tum 1n West Hall Cc: lla, . Twen fM- Q01c attended last night s·evcnt,:sP0nsorcd by Zeta Phi Beta. lncluslv~ and ajlowed for sodal dant"cl throu,.: hout the ac mcstcr B k. . · . and polillcal cx pr.ou~o n by . a t the Ce llar. ai;,d a s prin g FORUM • C women are mulllcullural groupJ. said fo rma l In X:prU." ljil d Detroit 
'II • . Na,hvlllc senior Li n Creon , . senior Min Arllnc•MJPP; prC!ss 
. • . · · • • ricld , .chalrwolnan o r th e a nd publl c: lty chairwoman. 
(~J,. t if th bl k J •rca;~t=~~oanp.~:~:~!c:rnclally wl~h:ec~~jJe:·~~~•~~-c~lf~ t 1rJ,.e m.o Or ·o . e ac :man . rcaclh•• tcd May 18 bf Dean o( DoWnlng Unl vcra lly Ccnl er. 
. , , Studc~l .Llre Howard Dailey. RQOm W . • • 
8 y NA• o NA PA J To~ behind lhc blat.k man..&ut bclldc 
A heated di sc.usuo n in Well hu~ThC black woman has been a 
llalt Cellar las t night gave slave molhcr and 1up POrtc r or 
We.ste rn studenls•t~e chance 10 · - the biack man.'" , aid LcJCl nglon 
s hare 1hc1r vfc'-'' S on what 11 ,~nlor Kalhy Clark, a Ze ta 
1n ca 11s to be a 1trqng black mcmb<:r . 
'4oman in today's 10l' tcl)' . Louisullc sophomore Nachand 
,-..cnt)•• four black 1i1·omcn and Hyde uld the Arric:an wom~-n 1s 
ooc man gathcrc~ in a ci rcl e to '"lhc moloror thc blac-k man." 
oJtprcu th9 others m.-ed1 The o nl y 1n:1n . l .. ouisvlll 
The rorum. ,sponsored by 7.cUI, sonlor Dewayne ll au n. told the 
Phi Beta sorori ty • .focused on the women black men arc trying 10 
undcr s: landlng that lhe black ge t 11rongc r by bcginnlnt to 
"'"man n no lon;:u 1tand1ng support lhe black 1i1oman. 
_ ... , feel lhi.l blac, ·omen arc 
lmpor1a·n1 lo the black man .· 
Jlaun 1ald . '" ll 's a hand In hand 
type or th l ng. not one pcuon , 
trying to do ever lhil'lg by 
thcmsch·cs .... 
The women l h tc~cd al • 
, ,n~ir.c~t ·;:oi~~c !~ii::n:~::i 
log:ethcr 1n1te11d o r·compcllng 
agalnSI each ot he r. then the re 
could be unison 
The h•·o groups just need to 
suppert cat h other. u, liowllng 
Crec.n senior Tamika Mc 11 
Try.Our Sampler Platter-. . 
- . . . : . 
.•Bar-8-0ue and Corncake 
•Slaw •PotatQ Sala~ •Drink . · ' • • ' • , 
· or 6nly $2.99 Orner Bar•B·Oue· by 
lhe sandwich or 
by lhe pound. 
· 1rs lhe besl bar,b-que 
you've ever lasted." 
Next Tuesd.ay - SGA 
r- . 
J{omecoming ·F reshman Constitution 
Generat · l Queen ♦At, ··Election· Candidate ., isi ( President -/ 
ice Pr.esident \ 
'E{ection· ·_ ~,,. -.,.. ~s► . 
Respresen~acives 
Bring Your. Student 1b 
Vote at Dl_JC from 9-5 p.rn .. 
□ ·. . ~ SG{l is working for yo·J!! 
"I ! 
,, 
/\ 
kenlcl l'agt9 
. 1 . • 
as featured oii MTV,' Ccn:nic Strip Live,•and Ev(;!ning at .the Improv · . . 
. . . . .. ... ~ .... r ...... -..... ................ ~ ............... · .... . 
_ · _ . . Now, h~.!s c9.ming to . · : · . 
Xvm Wnoon AmpJh.idl~-· .. 
lFfad~v~ OcttOber 1~1993 • · · 
. . - . . ' 
7~ ~ 9iXl p,.m,. . 
J 
' l'agt 10 Herald Se,umt,, 23, 1993 r.-- .---------------- .----, 
. I Now Large 3 VISITS s500 I SEMINAR: Students analyze : Spack>usAooms - . : 
d . . . • l bl · k l . h . , Executave Tan 1 tra ztzona ac ·re atzons ips : 1725AshleyClrcle,Suitef11,Bowling : 
· ! 1 Green • 782·0209 I 
• y NICOL l y. f,t ... .. puradl s: nu - expected behulor · ~atlonshlp5 through networking ~ Next to Greenview Hospital 1 
. - or black mAl c a nd ft>mR lc in lhe black community. I ~ , , I 
,\ Juan Mc( .. rud (' rJ)Ourt'd hfc r lallon,h1ps -- w e arc payi ng back thoae I One Coupon per person. J 
1nl01 the ear th . a:y mbollud by Thf.' a udi l' ntc :l rgucd abou t Afr1un-Amtoric11n1 who 101 1 • . ,. • • I 
.... :itcr into a plant , he nll d 1111 umpl es of pnradtRms aurh ai their lh·ca 10 th.ti '<lie tould have I Expires 9 30 93 
~-od..~ lo • ·atr h o ,·c r the cc~mon) black nmlc1 pro\C.~ manhood by bcll cr opportunlU,.s,'" hc..,aid . 1 L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .J 
durin~ an Af'rlnn rllual ullcd dating 1cni ral .... ,Omen, that the Alpha Kappa Alpha memben 
hb tlf'n fe male iJ r pOMible for a t hild c losed th e se minar by leading 
Mf'Grud c r • l h e d I rec lo r o r bo rn to a sl n~I b_lark male? alld each blat k Greek organlullon In 
.... Mrf.o r.matk ll all . led the rl' male. and b lack females nc,•or a u ndlclli:ht ct-rcmony lo honor 
t'(' renw n>, an d • i d . "The Jct down thei r cmollona l guard fi.m ou, alum n i such a, Matt In 
1rad111 o n IS pe r fo rm ed lo u ll b<'nu.ic 1hcy fci.' I th e mal t- •Ill l.u lher Kin g Jr .. M;1ya Ange lou 
black anf'C l l')' l o the c , cn! and c, cnluallychcal on them and Thur,;ood Manha II . 
<'Onccntrates ~n t11k1ng fire back w c, t b rooks e ncouraged JIU • • l1aduca h 10,.-.lor Lq_To nla 
into lh l" earth . dents to rc.dst these par,adilj'.ms Jones uld couples need to know' 
Th • rilu lll • •a, part of a throughtrUl l of oncanOlhcr each other well be!orc,tartlnga 
H• m1n a r .ipon,orc d b) Alph a ~M.11l cs and rc malc, arc not relatlon,hlp 
Kappa Alpha 1ororit ~· Tuesd" > cx isllni,: in a vacuum lnnucnc d • 11 c lallon 1hip• un c., llh c r 
:.:.~~!/~c?o~; ~ 1 ;:o~p"fo'~:r;~~; ::,~h~~:~:•::~7':~: :~~broo ;~•:c.~~:.r ~~~:k 1urs/~ :encc:~~ 
7!) l 'he lt?man~·s lhcn1c focused " It is Important to turn these ncutone fof He ne ra llo ns t o 
on J:Cll1ni:,: bar lo the basics of paradlams aro und and focus on come .. 
bl.1ck ~la lrnn ~ PJ in the black · re on1 ibllity a nd the right., of Louisville fi-cshman QaA,,dr 
<"om munll.) men d "'·ome n.- David agreed 
l.1• 1ngu on /\I under. ;u It ger Do • ·ns, the local '" We want t o •.olvc ll) e 
11oc ia1c u cc prcsld e nl of pr sid c nl o f th e NAACP, con•· di(rcrcncca:. o f ma l e& a nd fe#• 
Acade nu c Affai rs . and K11 rc n tc tr i,ed on a-dl(forcn l aJP,Ctl malci, and Ob~loua:ly we can 't, .. 
Wc11tirooks. pro rcuo r of c d o f e la1ionsh1p1. ah o said . '" But al leaa: l we' re 
uca 11 o n;,h,fcadcrs h1p . k d th e wn1 , aid s tudenu should tryinatomakcsomcchangca:." 
·16:K · F;;ti;~i ;ff~;dsb•~~sic, · games 
T h u )car·s tOK 1-'cs t , va l 
promises lo be bl~er and ~ tie r 
1han -p a.sl ) can 1n an c1Tor1 lo~"' 
n,orc peo ple In the ill'hon. area 
coord1naton ujd 
"'"-' c 1i11, a nt cd to broade n th.c 
appea l nflhe r.:.ce to louri st, ;rnd 
iruohc pec, pl c (ru m o ur own 
community by add1nl( 10 the 
e:clJ l1n i: ~t11vlliea.~ rc.s th'al 
cha irman Hick 'Kelley said 
The nc•· schedule incl qd cs a 
IIIV e more or e vcry1h1ni,: - big 
n~i:n e e nte rtai ners. mus ic n nd 
soc: 1:al evenu and. :u 'a lwaya:, fo r ll ll the 1oda l ac thilles 
,µo rts c,·(!nts. surroundihi the race II Includes 
st1 11l~hO~t: :t~".... ~~~n Cc;~f:c~~ 7J~ ~-k~r:.:r::.•~•/o~~;;,~I!:~::!: 
·c 1a :ul c . Sport s Fes t will a lso and a country music: c~nC"trl by 
1n"c:lud c vollt!)'ball, l ,on-3 Vince Clll , ,,.ally 1 .. ovclcu and 
basketball and a celebrity a: kln,1 l.a rry Stewart. 
~ me -.·uh pcuon:tilll cs , uch a.s Tho,c • ·hou~ ~glslratCon arc 
Ac nold Palmer. r un) Zocll r . postma rked before Sept 30 arc ~ 
V1nC"eCIII and Kcnny l1erT)' e l igib l e fo r a $1 ,000 prl tc 
There .... ,111 aho be a IOK" drawing, a nd a ll p a rll tipa nls 
Ho ll c rbl ade fompc t1t lon, a have a chan<'C al a $20,000 cash 
IIHllh a nd f"ilncu fapo and a prhe drawing. 
,cries o(3K c,cnU . Moat acllvilics cos~;cn 
The I0K Blast 0 11' Is lhc name $1!>:W and are held on n ~ -
<l>M • <l>M • <l>M>' <l>M • <l>M • <l>~j • <l>M • <l>M 
: Lis~··.· o·brusin, ! 
: You _did a .6reat job ! 
::;: & 
: in the AXA -pageant! ~ 
i ...1~; ~ 
:; _7~ Stm?U .ol· PM 1Hu_ i 
'!'M • <l>M • <l>M• <I>~ • ·<l>M • <l>M.• <l>M • <l>M 
' A N'EW SHADE OF RED . . 
. . . . ~ . . , 
1993· TALISMAN 
·COMING MONDAY ' 
TO- 1 i5 GARRETT C ENTER 
BRING l31G RED CAR.Q FOR lDEmlFICATION 
ColJle qnd enjoy th.e festivities_ at 
TAILGATING PARTY 
.... . . 
]]):[J(C §@mi1tlln IL~~IID. 
§~u;O$) §~J:p)tto ~@ 
~ □ ~ IP)~Ilfillo 
Then; come and see·WKU play 
University of Alabama-Birmingham 
j 
/\ 
• Ho/JI• l. B@o,,/Htrald 
MlcheH• Coakat, an assistant professor of art, re1ected an offer to create an art show just for 
women tor this weekend's Women's Studies Conference. Her ceramics show - fo, both sexes -
bcg,ns at noon Friday ,n the Fine Ans Center gallery. A demonstrat,on-follows at 1:30 p.m. 
Profes~or -molds art, minds 
■ Y MILlll .1, .... A.-LIA•Dt 
Mlch <! IIC Coates hJu been 
s h a ping clay 1lnrc 1hc w a, a 
IIUIC' gi rl pJaying In lhc sandbox. 
She rcmcmb<lrs di gging beneath 
the sand and Ondlng clay, which 
she ~·ould mold Into tiny bowls. 
After her nnt big 1pce<h. her 
gr andmother signed the guctt 
book, .. , novcr knew lctllng yoU 
play· in the sandbox wou ld lead 
lolhil... ... 1 
c xdualvcly (or women fo r th o 
conference. but dcdlncd. 
.. There would be hell to pa)' lf 
lh uc we re Jus l a ma n 's art 
show~ sho sa id . " It 's okay If II '• 
about bein g a woman and on 
artls l, lf men arc allo'wcd."' 
Since she was 20, Coakes Hid. 
, he hu bc e n ' pos ll lvc about 
b e.I ng a po ll e r 3nd tan) 
re membe r ever an ling to.)fc 
a n)1h ln1C else. 
Sas ha Barney. a senior from 
Korea , said Coakc1· pollery Is 
crcnllvc, convcntlon:11 a nd 
rcn c-cu her pcnon:all ly, 
Coakes h u A s tud io In he r 
garage, 1hc ealJ l"rom handmadl• 
pollcry a nd her add ress book !Ji 
full or namc1 of 'other potion. "ll 
worr ies me lh c r c aren ' t mo re 
non-potters ," she uld. 
She uld lt a ho ...,-orri cs he r 
1omctlme1 thal 1he hat spc nl 
ovCr ha lf o r her llfc obscued 
wit h po Uc ry. " Th a l mc :.ins I 
1hould be belier by ff6w " 
Page II 
Awareness goal at 
·.women's conference 
♦ Bowling Green 
residents can attend free this year 
8Y ' 81CKY RIY•OLD* 
Unlta Olackwoll 1tart ed ou t 
picking cou on and w~ nl o n lo 
become lhe n u t b lack wo man 
mayor In Mlul.ulppl . 
Thi s weekend aho will 1(1vo 
th e,. koyn olc addreu at tho 
seventh annua l Women·, Stud l s 
ConfcN!ncc In the Gn rrclt Center 
Auditorium. 
Olack wfll ll. co-fo und ed th e 
..-recdom ~Dc mocr A. ll c P:uly, 
whkh ch:allenJCed Mlnbsl pp l' 
:. II -whil e dc lcga llon to lhe IP64 
OemO<"ratlc Conycnt rnn 
.,S he It a n eu mplc of what 
ord inary won1c13 u n t.l o to bring 
about c: hangc in soc icl)'," u ld 
Ca lhc rln c W'a rd . a n t:ngll s h 
professor a nd tzc ncrnl chair u r 
the conference cdmmlttcc. 
The conrcroncc, whith , 1artJ 
Friday. usu:a ll y dra-.·s clo,e lo 
•·~,;~~r,lc~:•;dr.~d regio nal 
event. she solf People co me 
from a ll over tjie United States 
to nil nd the 1-4nrcrc nce. · 
Alth o u~N a majority o f 
~:r~l;~~~gn•I :~~~~:~·d•:~.~r:j 
the confcrcncC!I. Ward said. 
This yea r . Uow lln g Gre e n 
rcsldc nlJ will get In ll"cc · 
" We' r e· making a ,r r c~ l c r 
a llT pt to· involve tho 
community al large," Wa rd s;a ld . 
Fou r othe r WOfl\Cn w ill be 
rcaturcd a1 lhc con~•rcnce 
Miche lle Co'akcs , a cc ran1l c 
arlUl nnd a,.s1&111 nt Ari prorcsaor, 
Is amon(I lh c m li e r •x h1 bil. 
1lt1cd " Jl ecan t find s fro m th «: 
►'.orgoll n Works." -.·111 Include 
severa l teapots a nd sc- ulptu rnl 
vases . 
J oa n Ue lh"kc , t: ls hla l n Is a 
C(!nt cnnlal profes,or or Poht ic••I 
Sci Cncc a nd Phllosoph)' :II 
Va nderbilt Univers it y. She ... ,111 
, peak on ta lks she h11.1 had with 
women leaders In the Midd le 
t:111 1. , 
Sallie Bingham. a Loul .n lll c 
au tho r who Mu publ1 s ti l!d 
nO\'Cls. play, a nd t hort s lori c.t. 
wi ll Sl)C)a lc at>? ul lhc prob lem of 
th c wo ma n wnler. 
Ann Stewa rt And erson . an 
a rl ht a nd lec ture r on ...,omen's 
st udi es hell lth iu ues. ,..,, u 
present "" ll ot 1-·1:uh Van :· a 
rabric t'O.JH lruct1 on lh at 
IIJu~ llc m)·th1 and racu or 
,enopau1c. 
Wome n ln Tra nsl li o n will 
pre.sent a sculon ca ll ed "Wonu:m 
ll c) p lni: Wo me n"" at 10 am 
Sa turday. Seven mcobcu will 
sPuk about their c•pcrl cnn•.t ,11 
We.stern ~ 
· ward · u 1d s he ho pc .t 
p:arliclp:.int1 become more uwuc 
of women 's luues. . 
· "Women haw: lo rc:i l llC 1ha1 
the)' have lu c h:111,tc- withi n 
th nuel \'Ct "' before lht-y chanftc-
lhc world uround th~m. t hl.' s:, id Coakc1, an auh lant a rt 
prorcuor. wi ll be spcJ! klng about 
her era rt a nd d olnM 
dc monstrallons In the !-'Inc Ar1 s 
Ce nter . thi s • ·cckcnd ror the 
sc,·c nth a,n nual Women's Studies 
'" l"m lucky to have found wh;&t 
I wa nted al 10 )'OUnH, " she 111ld 
'" Some peopl e never rigurc ll 
out. .. 
Masa Sahkl. a 1c nl or from 
J apan, nld he was~a gra ph ic: ii rt 
major, but was so Inspired by 
Coak c1 tha t he sw ll chc d to 
studio mt an~ ceramics 
Much or her work now goes to _._..__iiiiii'iiiiiiriiiiiiiir--,....--....,rrr---, 
, hows ac ross the couniry. a nd a 
lcapo t s he m9do has ju s t 
rCturned from Ne ...,. Zi'.:al:lnd "A 
lot of my work has lr.wclcd more 
lhan I ha ve." 1he said 
Conrc rcncc. · 
Coa kc1 was asked 10 
->- coordin ate a n :ar t s how 
WOMEN'S 
STUDIES CONFERENCE 
"I'm Every Woman· 
celeb.-atlon - Friday, noon 
Ceramics by Michelle 
Coakes - Friday, noon 
Un~a Blackwell ~eynote 
speech - Friday. 7:30 p.m, 
Sallie Bingham seminar -
Saturday, 10 a.m. 
Jean Bothke•Elslllaln 
speech - Satur~ay, noon 
Party teaturing Ann Stewart • 
Anderson - Sat>Jrday, 6:30 
p.m. . 
(f_:~~~ 
JOBE MAIN ST. 
(Bnsomonl of Hayes Shoes) 
Open Thurs., Fri .• & Sat. . 
10 a.m.• 5 p.m .• 
Adult Ball Pythons-$62.50 
{Onl 5) • 
Large Redtail Boa-
$150 (Onl 1 
Small lguanas-$19.99 each 
Eil Eil EiEil Bl 
Lowest Prices on Fish 
and Supplies in town! , 
Check Out Our Fish 
Need Bucks for 
! •• donate P_l . 
Earn up to $ill a 
month by d6nating 
life-savlng plasma. 
Visit our friendly, 
modern center and 
find out more' about 
t~e opportunity to 
earn 
cash while helping 
o~rs. 
·:1;: •1 
. New donors and ·30 day fnactives 
· earn $45 ·yqur fi_rst weekl 
$25 on your !irst visit! ·_ ·
Mon. -Thurs. 7 a.m.,• ·a:30 p.m. 
z a.m.· 7 p.m. Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
8 a.m.· 5 p,m. 
8 a.m.- 3 p.m., 
£.\ plasma allian~e 
,,.- ·people helping people" 
1620 Church St. 
Nashville TN 37203 
615-327·3816 ,;.· -.... ----$ ,~ ... .... 
.......... ~ 
J 
Pa,, 12 ........ 
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Student-professor 
romances 'unwise' 
C • A 11 AL. L • • r oma nccs over the years a t 
F1cully•1ludent roman,ct has ~:~tee:~• l~~:r;t'•~r:c:,bo~i 
1ndlllon1lly been • taboo pro reuon Ln cnhnngc ror 
t ubject a t unlver lltlc1. 11011 i radea. 
proreuou. admln latnton a nd J,~ac ull y members we re 
1tud nt, •aree II Is n.ot " liCOOd heallant to dluun the subjec t 
Idea, but thcf uy It goe, on this week. bul hl11ory Ocparl• 
anyway. ~ mcnl ll~•d nte:hard Troutman 
.. , hav n ' t u,111 ... ,t wri tt e n d lh J it rth I 
poll<"!· but 11•1 11 ... ~ ng whh ~;h\':!.ens.up e ma or yo _c r 
rtrc . ul d Lynn }tt: nart , an · "' Normally, thlll sort or thing 
;.uhlant profcuor ot.oclology. i(h h-owned upon,- he uld . .. H's 
Newhart Is n1arn ,d .lo denollely Improper to d111c a 
WMtern 1tudc nt, but th e two nr uudent In )'Our chus -
In dlfJcrent department, a n.cl Troutman nld the distinction 
will never meet in a dau room be tween lhc s ludcnt ond pro, 
iltuallon rcuor bh1n ...,hen lhc student 11 
I MorcPucott,/H,rold • 1 Imagine that there arc notlntho profc.uor·s t1au. several couple! on campu~ that "Thol"i really a tough one ... he 
L:,nn Newhart. an asSlstant p,ofcssor of SOCIOiogy. laughs wtlh her huSbanO. Gary Seibel, a graduate ~re faculty and 1ludent ,_ it • no& snld , "'Gh·c n the cur rent cllmatc 
Studcn1 1h. csycnology. They mamcd 1n August. · n v.' lsc dcclifon 10 become or opi ni o n the re 's r ea ll y not 
\ Invo lved v.•ilh one of yo ur h I id d .. b fa I Lo. ti 11 · g g ~ 1 . s tud cnu; yo u 'r e JU SI selling dn\ UC cou o . a o,ut cu _ty 
8 ' C • ~ ~ l } ~ Gfo ~ I rnd !,~<" ~? ~nc~~~~~c -~~ -~. ;:~::::.~•.:~:.:,:~,;::~;~~:: K:!!ii~i}!;~lti~~•~;Ji~ 
- -------- a niJ Sc1 bCI ar In d l rferc nt ewhatt .said , Is t ha t 1hc has the country. ln(luding Uar vard . pro rcuor wllh, 11 t lud e nt o ff 
.f•h c- 'J. a profcuo r. he '"' a dcp;. ttmc nu . lh en.• arc no · a.lrudy received her nuo tcr·1 · St ;a nford and Indi a na . havt! campuJ.•• 
~nd ua\<' 1! udt'nt S b<.•,. in he r tn'o blc. ms wllh . her b e ing .- degree a nd dotto r a.te an~1 ho reccnlly adoptc4 polkll't agaln1t • I though( Jhe 'was hil niece 
• mid 40• · he• in hu mid i0s hc proreuor a nd hu be ing .i. understands the Jong hours and sludent-racully rel11llonsh lp1. or iomcth10&. a nd theO she gave 
h\u her doc to ra te . h ~ u .lludcnl hard v.·ork he mus t put In to arn . None or them penal he him a big kl u ," he said. 
bf1o1inn1!'£" m~Jtcr·• Jl'g rcc .. I 'm t,:lad we"re not' in th e thou• degr.«J · • otrcndln,glacul ly except Oberlin Louisv ill e ul\,lor "'April 
Thc) mu::h l be a mu m:alt"bcd sanlc d lsc lpllnc.- 1hc .said -Those 'kinds of thingJ c~n be College. v.·hosc pol icy dictates McClure u ld s:tudcn t •lcac he r 
c~uph• 0 !1 paper .. but L)'nn "' I'l l never ha,'c him in II clau hard on a mahiat;c. but I know (hat.Such an alrair n1ay rcJyll In rclallonJhip1 probably .shoul Q,O't 
Nc"- h•rt .. nd Car) SC' l bcl say 11 \lo'Ould be more a'wkv.•ard 1r t wha t h ·• going thro ugh ... s he lhcfilcullymcmbcr's dismlua l· becncouragcU. 
lh1.') .ire , er) much'" 1~te The)' tauJ; ht a cl:us he had 10 ta.kc. • ,aid According lo Westpm 's sexual - vou wo uld rea ll )' hue lo 
haH: ~t'n happily ma med since , he Ui id · T,hc 1i: rcal e1 t dludva nlagc , harafs mont pollc:y. s tud,e nt • look al ll•befdt'c ) 'OU did It," ahc 
i\u~u l. a nd bolh uy thcr Nev.hart. s1ud she -.Ould nc,·cr NC\lo'hart said. II Ondlnij the limp te acher roman lie and sex ual n ld . · • 
h:n en'l found ma!"> problem.s In co n11du dallni; a $1\.ldcn t of to spend with each:othcr. • bul J ~ lalfon1hip1 arc not forbldd n. Kennedy said tic th i nkJ H Is 
lh('ir~c.la110ni hip · · hen th ink v.•e ' do a good job with buiaredcemcd."v ryun .... ·lsc." wro(1g ror tcacbcrs to datc,thci r 
. : \\ c re ,e!) hap.py and ~e ~)' " Th ;t l wo uld be a very that .. , Western ·• racUlty haf\dbook s tudents. but "the re·, r~ca ll y not 
compallb lc . Seibel nid · We precari ous s11u1111on." sh sa id ft ·, bec·n a ,..e ,y happy · eap lalns I hat fac ulty {nc mbcrs much yau nn do about, lt if both 
lik '1 to lil 0 o ut da.n t' in i;: and .~ J think 11 ·• a bad Jdl:a a ll 1ilua11on tticutd maybcdlsmlsscd> for "lmmora l partlesare ""'1l llnt,t " 
: camping. 1nd • -:-~Na kick oul or around. and the ram1flu11ons " li e ..;kcd me the other day if conduct " bul,,.lt doc1 nol specify tic did not rule ou t lh e 
lh '::gOHIP go ing arou nd ~bou t can be trag1t On both sides ." ' I knew any ·01her marri ed what moral breachc1 mu,1 «c ur poulbl l11y o r da t ing a t_;achcr 
u~ Nc\lohari Is an aul sla nt re l~~=~:~~p~a~,1~:0 ':.,a; !~~:~ :i~~!~' 11;1: ;~ w:~e ~•:~~ a:adj~ lO~M:: ~:!~.al~ro::•.s,:~·)' o r hi":!~~~h. Ir I h;ul a teacher th.it 
profe11or 'b r sociolog)' She and , tudenl1 ... but )'ou·~c ~OI tb know la • ghlnw: . - And I kn \lo' 11 lol or acc urat ly • meH ur iny th e looked good enough. I'd ask her 
!:~~~~:'!h e~bi:~;.,:;1~ adn~,: where lo draw the 11n .. marr1L'd couples .. numbor or faculty -s t udCnl ouf.- ho said . 
unde r~r:idualc d<.' jl re~ Dt Notre 
IJ,4nu,. and camt• t o Wl.'•l crn to 
1-1.irt J,: r.-dua; tc -. o r~ 1n 
pi~cholOfO' 
The) mci Wh a n Seibel ""~• 
-.,,rlum:: al Wcstern 's Child ·a.re 
t'1; ntC r Wh r e he tau" h\ 
:,. ;,"'hart 's ,children rr ~m .i 
PH'' iou-11 ma nuge 
•w ·n ~ bC"en ,to~e lhe r 11ncc 
our rir i 1 d ate ,"" Ne...,hart u 1d 
'" M) ltid.t made the tranS111 o n 
from thinkl~h1m as fl teacher 
to a s te pfa.the r prc,1y cul l) -
lhey·vc been ve ry eom forlablc 
...,-ith ii .. 
She Jald 11 bu probabl) lK!cn 
ha rd e r for Se ibel than the 
du ld rcn lo adJu1t 'Hbccau1c he 
was soing from a s ingle male 10 a 
rather or s-. 8· and l~yca.r-o ld " 
" I feel ut rcmcly fo rtunate 
th.it h<' accep ted my children ... 
Ne"'11art said . .. A lot or fflCft )'OU 
date-don't want anyth inK tO do 
w1(h you r chllstrcn. but they 
al ready had a re laUons h1p -.·,th 
h im inde pcndc'nt o f mine. The)· 
really like him .. 
Seibel allr1butcs tpc I UCCCSJ 
o r the re l a li ons hlp ao far to 
commu n1callon a nd mulual 
n!Sp C<t 
- wo ·ve really goltcP, a lo ng 
togcl hc r."' he u1 d . - we know 
each other prclly well and hawe 
a lot of respect ror .eac h 01he1.• 
God's PromlseS are 
forever 
...,_, 
A NEW SHADE OF RED 
·1993 TALISMAN 
COMING MONDAY 
TO 115 GARRETT CENTER 
YC>lJR MEM RIES OF 1992-93 AT WFSTERN 
rfieldS. 
~~taUI"a.'l,t ~Pub 
DRAfl§ 
AND $2.99 PITCH.ER'.S 
-ON, 
MON & THUR' NIGHTS 8-Close 
GREENWOOD ~!lLL PH' 8:42-9404 
ou·re ,red of aying A ortune For 
CD.'S, TAPES. 
AND 
.RECORDS 
PAC-RAT~SJNC . 
MAY BE THE SOLUTION YOU'VE 
"BEEN LOOKING FOR! 
THOUSANDS OF 
P~OWNED ITEMS! 
LOW, LOW PRICES! 
NEED C~SH?-. ----""Tl 
.TOP. DPL~R PAID 
FOR YOUR PRE-OWNED MERCHANDISE! 
WE ALS9 CARRY: NEVI & BACK ISSUES I 
COMIC B~S: NEW ISSUES RECEIVED WEEKS 
FREE RESERVE RVICE BEFORE THEY HIT THE STANQSI 
USED EOS AND NINTENDO! 
ALSO. ROLE-PLAYING GAMES• POSTtRS AND PRINTS. T-SHIRTS 
GREENWOOD STATION 
• 1051 BRYANT WAY 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42103 
~ONE: (50?) 782·8092 
WE'RE"OPEN: 
Mon.• Sal. 10 A.M. • 9 P.M, 
Sunday 1 • 6 P.M. 
B!:HIND WENDY'S ~N SCOT'rSVILLE ,ROADI 
/ 
! 
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Getting in shape 
• From doing aerobics 
· to lifting weights and 
eating right, some stu-
dents will do almost 
anything to stay fit 
Turn off that TV, quit stuffing 
down those Twinkles and potato 
chip. -- the tim has come to eat 
right and stay in shape. . 
Students all ove,r campus are 
doin~ everything possible to keep 
their bodies healtby•and beautif\JI 
v by working out and eating the 
riitht foods . 
"There's a trend in exercising 
an d eating right," said Patrick 
Stevenson, a junior from Mel.can, 
Va . "Advertisements portray 
being perfectly flt as the wµy to 
be." . 
Working out 
Many other ·s tudents have 
decided to get physical by going to 
the Preston Center to work out in 
the w~fght room, th e pool, the 
indoor track or the bas t etball 
,. courts. 
" Att e nd apce s tarted s trong 
when school . began and has 
remained that way," said David 
• 
Horse C~• MnJor Todd Oller sPOts Jon Feitz. a senior ftom Bremen. Ind., du, ing the ir workout in the weight room of the • 
Preston· ccntcr. The two usually work out four times a w~ck. Oner hfts for : tttc personal sousfact1on of staying frt. · white 
Fc1r.: docs It ·to keep sttong for tnc MarmcCorQs; · 
Parsons, faculty manager at the Each week about 300 students Eating Right. and co-owner of the store. said 
· PreSlonCenter. parlicii>at.c in 38 recreational increased health awareness has 
"It's the in thing to do on cam• cl asses at the Preston Center. A Exercise isn·t the only means to led muny peopl e to ado pt a 
pus,' ' said_ Preston Center employ- s:fo registration fee lets studepts acheivi ng a healthy body. Eating healthier lif<!style. . 
cc Kyle Smith, a sophomore from th e right fooils Is an importllnL · 
St. Cha rles, />lo. He sa id it Is also a take as many classes as they want p_a rt of staying lo shape.. " People are taking mo re 
great way to meet people and find throughout the semester. " It 's vital that you keep thi s responsibility for tlieir own health 
"There are· differen·t kinds bf and are usin g more preventh•c 
dates. classes- because we want people to balanoe,:· Wethington said . She health measures because medical Besides upgradin& s tudents ' .sa id tis unhe~ltby forµ, person to 
social life, working out can actual- train different muscles in differ- be very overweight dr under- care prices hav e gone up:· ~he 
ly Improve studies. ·eni w~ys to avoid st rains a nd weight, but one can manage this •said. 
"When students lay a round in tears," Tabler said. · .b b h 1 1 d 1 . She said there Is a big miscon-
tbeir room they get ~lugglslf and For a beginner, it is best to ease h:;itfi~ fo~X:S~c 5 ng an eat ng ceptlon' that health foods arc 
can 't concentrate," said Slieryl into exercise with 20-to !IO-minute "The body re·cds olT expensive and -that stu<lcnts can·t 
Tabler, Director of Fitness and workouts three times · . of complex carbohy- a ffo rd th Cm. But, Jlertzfeld 
Instructional Programs at the Pre- a week: • drates which cari be promises to match other grocery . 
C . i It Is also lmpor'. . . ♦. store's price.~. 
ston enter. "Exerc1s ng benefits tant that a student "I 1. I bett found in such foods · Ohe item that may be more the brain by glving more.en rgy does not o~erwork ee er as potatoes, vcgeta- ex pensive, bu\ is superio r in 
and focusing attention." - h ies , grain, pasta 
Carol Wetbington, •Director of their bodies. knowing that[' and beans ," she "health and taste. Is organic veg-
Health Education :with the Stu- Weth ington said · · said. If there are too eLables. They a re grown "'ith0u1 
dent Health Services, said, "Phy~ the students who · can walk to the many fais or protein i>estlcides In cow manure and are· 
cal activity produces a chemif al overstraln them- t p •• th H. •// In the diet, the .body lower in trace minerals than non- , 
thatrelleves stress and pain." . selves usually show O 01 f! . I has ~ hard tim e organic vegetables. 
When students work out and cat signs ~r compulsive. wit-hou{ huffi"ng f\Jnctioning. Art asso~inte professor Michael 
foods rich in carbohydrate~ they behavior. They risk . d ;., ,, Renae Speck, a Kl ein sa id he prefers to shop at 
have the energy and the abillly to the chance of injur- an puffing. · junior from Jones - health food stores. . 
stay awake. This ere.ates an over- ing themselves Qr :::i.. ville., Ala .. follows "I like, for ~xample, the w~ole 
all healthier lifestyle. . getting burned out. ..... Tonya !li8ines this diet. .. 1 eat low- . wheat bread with no preservatives 
"It h.elps me In cl;isses bel'aw;e Of course the R I{ '/{ . . · rat foods , nothing and tbc tomatoes that arc home-
It takes away some of the s tress Preston Center is • usse VI e,1unior with grease and lots gr9wn and less expensive than at 
and str.ain:• said llisell Pointer. a not the only place · of fruit." she said. ~tbet gr_ocerles:'_he_s~ld'. 
junior from Washington, D.C. _ in towi:i to work ouL _ Whole Earth Gro- Wethrngton said 1t ·1 1mpo. ;c,nt 
Russellville junior Tonya To av01~ the crowds at t~e Preston cery in llowJi°ng Gre'e n offers a to mai1_1tain_ a bealt _Y di .-• - (ld 
Gaines said she exercis_cs by Iii\- Center• some st'lrdents go to variety of foods to accomodate the .steady exercise. 
ing weights and taking aerobics . Lover's Lane ~acqllet and Sports health -conscious shopper. Fat - "~Orne s tudent s _as fre snuten 
classes three limes a week.. Center. whlth opened 16-years ag~ free snacks , ·pasta, grains, rice, gain weight and then spend ~he 
"I fee( better knowiQll that I can . w~~n racquetball was? new sport. o rga ni c vegetables. low-fat deli next-three years trying tQ_jose It·· 
walk to the top of lb~ hill without A lot of the better Western rac- - sandwiches and nat\lral beau ty Shi! said. But if a Orst-yea~tuoc,1L 
huffing and puffing," she said. "I • quet~all players come out _to products are among the many comes to Weste·rn and becomes 
like aerobics because·! feel like I play, director Terry Stahl said . healthy items sold . ac t ive an d eats right, they will 
get a better work out lhan·J~st Ill\- "But, we also like to. keep up wit'h Ilene Hertzfeld, graduate of start out with a healthy lifestyle 
· ing weights." alt the latest lr~nds.' the Dietetics progra_m at Western that will last a very long time. 
Story by Catherine Whipple ♦- · Photo by ~ck-Loomis 
College Heights f-lera/d • Thursday, Septembe_r 23, 1993 ♦- Pagel3 ' 
♦ 
Hip 
I----'~ '---...,,.,._-! 
♦ MOVIES 
DUCTbeatre 
Tonlci,t , Friday an~ Saturday 
SNve,. R, and 9 0.m. 
• M~sic review 
VELCRO PYGMIES: 
New en· unoriginal 
ta llu input and Program 
Dl rel' l Or (;uy Cunlhrlc u l d , 
All hough Lo ul sw1ll c 's \!c:iluo '" llang on gU,·1 This could be the 
l'ygm1er,: arc U•lc ntcd enough to one I hat pull yo u on lop .. 
bctomc Mrv·, newes t 1tap l e , Ocnnil DIiion . Prow rapt 
tht')' may Ond it a lilllc diffi cull to Director ror ►-.O X 102 -I n 
ru~ thro ug h the monopoly Cha tt a nooga. Tenn . uld in a 
all rnallh.• mw1t has on roc k and rcc~nt prcu release I hat he Is 
ro ll in the 'U01 • watt h lng VPtlo.scly . 
Voulut Cam t-~lt nc r. guilar1st .. They have legions or ra ns and 
Blake H,- uml e r . busls t "Joe solid live show, The)' 11 1-.-.·a11 se ll 
Straub, and drummer Hobb out "''hcncvcr they're i n town."" he 
Oaucll arc good songv.·r Hcn in Hid. "' The)' v.·rilc (un music and 
o,...,woecl Sill 11MNltre lh dyini genre of glam ra< k thc)··rc a great bunc h of guy, .. 
Their second LP. "Three ... Is There is no d oubl lha l \'P Is 
::::..::::.•:: l;, 7 10 ano :,:~~Is:.:~  ~~;~~nli~:'::/ci~c~~= t~'tfh~o::;h:~~,~-:~~ 11':. Ts~~~ 
9. 30 0 m URI> Kid Joe. ~d:yl. or Da mn na tiona l a ud ie nc e r eady fo r 
Yankees. it's wo cht<klng out lhem! 
StttkmC 01,.tanc.e , R. 7 :30 ona Coflj,?ruenl to . It just sffms 
9 30 0.m lhi t rclca,c, · _. thl\l VP haa n't 
Fff• WIiiy, --~ D m VclC'to Pyi:mies .._,.. t a pp c d Hs 
M.T.f '1111111 launc'h a n --•••'"'■"'- po te ntial on· 
The Good Son. R. 7 15 ano IS.(IIY lour lhal , - Three ." Th e 
9 .35 0.m "''ill land In The rlrrs arc Coo 
RIMnc S•n. R. 9 :10 D m !~ag~r tonlfht ~~~:~r~; !:: 
Undercov..- Blu•, PG-13. 7 :15 A·l~of &;ood predlclable , 
and'9:35 0.m. • things hue but moa t of;iiU. 
MMI Without• Face, PG 13, 7 been U d about mOst of lhc 
and'9.10 D m. ~~i!!:nd) !';: . !::.t~re go 
M•tln Twin Tbeitre '" Three " wil l The album help th e band 'til■lll'fil. a I , m o s t 
a: lecr away ftom ■ b e C' o -m c J 
'RlisWHkend pcrf Q r m 1n g . ln1plrlng .wllh 
ROOkJe of the Yea,, PC. 7 .30 <"overs , sona, like "' Mona I.I sa" and "' We 
ano9:30 0.m 
Fo,t,... , R, 7:30 and 
9 :30 pm. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Thi• WHkend 
· Three "' hat a cohealon lo it ain ' t l"ro m Alhcn.s ." Thcac 1onp 
•and lh "'-' 1on11 a rc excCllcnll y a r c the ones thal VP should 
wri tten for lh ll il)1le of southern · ma rket a, singles . They arc the 
rocll: . But th is e ffort lackt jus t mosi. origl nal ,sounding. and what 
enoUgh on gi na lll)' tu kee p th e Is remembe red rno, t nfler .a n · 
group &om 1Upc:t-1tardom lnllial listen to -Three." 
There h Jus t hoth1ng un ique Olhcr highlights or the a lbum 
a.bout the mus iC'•lhal ie?ts 11 aeart, a rc '" No IJ c wc rly 1111 11," whl.ch 
and lh i, la bed new, for VP. sounds a lol like it was inaplred 
Ul\rortunatc ly, toda y.'s rOC'k by the Sto nes or lhO Who And 
The hCttJve , PG 13, 7 aflCJ 9 :30 audh.:'nc:c has turned 1U bac k.son -- F u :.nd A.,.·ay '" hih :ii coupl e 
the banda lhal rul ed th e r od. hooks th:al lcnc (he l lllc:!ncr 
world just half a decade aJ;-O. a nd slngin ..along. o.m Tho P,oC"""• R. 7:05 and ii:JO 
o·m· · 
Wartock, R, 7:.20 and 9 .20 P.m. 
Hard l-C•t~ R, 9 .15 p.m 
,.,_ S.Cr.t G-•• G, 7 .15 
Moch Ado Abfft ' Nothlnl , PG 
13, ! :15 an<S 9 ·15 p.m, J 
the Jo--C'a ll cd glam rock '801 arc • Tra.s h the Nl1ht" sounds llke 
where VP'llll·ould best nt Id Mollo Cruc wllhout Vince 
Rut what lhe Velcro Pra ml ~ ell's ac:rc.aming. a.nd a long wilh 
nrtng l o · 1hcl r · mu sic h a "Coln' Down ,- really Is the 
rck..lndhnl,? oflhoJe old limes sl mplcfl (orfflof VP's mwlc. 
Will 1l be enough! i::,·Cn. though "Three"' Is simple 
Arc,1 radio 1talions a nd dub, a nd lacU,orlglnallly, th& Vcltro 
seem lo thi llk 10 Th bu u lh b Pygmies have the•pol c nlial to 
band ha1 created in Ki,nludy break lhrough . 
. andTenneuttalon . iscoloual. In lhe meantime, go i. nd see 
WQMl-'-D!i 7 tr('Cou isvHl e has the band 's incredible liYe 1how. 
1 addc4 lhc band's "Mona l,Jn,N lo Simple. down-tO-:e a'. rlh rock and ♦ L I V E 'M lJ S I C its rcgulli r rotati on due to va• t roll ls the best to part)'lo 
Around Town 
Tonlt)tt 
ON&••.;. Co~boys.~ 0.m., 
13th Street care .. 
Surf'IIIC the C .... 0.•t. 9 0.m .. 
H,ursday's 
MJk• ~ac&•rt and tne Heal, 
8 o.m .. Manhattan To.wers 
F'riday 
(n'l'J btale, 9 o.m .. 13th S1rcet 
Cate 
S.ifloe I.,_ Coal Dttet and Vino , 
9 P.m .• -tnursday"S · 
Mike Maaert and lhl H.ut, 
8 0.m. ~nhaft1n Towers 
Sat~nl&y 
Mew Proa-thNM, 9 p.m .. 1:lin. _. 
suee1 care 
c..tt., J....,.., 9 p.m .. 
Ti,<ndav's · 
.. Your Best Source ol Enter1alnment 
AUDIO 1 ~iOVI= -if:it\~ 
$ e,oeo Vll) t=O~· l~C 
1603 U.S .• 31 W By•Pass 
843-MORE (~673), ' 
? SATURDAY NIGHT'S/' ? 
! GAME AND THE ~ 
? CLOSEST.SCORE WINS A ? 
? 
? FREE CD!!! ~ 
·? All ~nfries must be in before .kick-off. ? 
ENTRY EQBM 
WESTERN 
UAB I 
N .... vllle 
Frjday . 
R- Ploftt·,_6 p.m .. Sla~ood 
MIPl\ilrwtatre 
~:~~~e:.;;:~::;::AY::::;::::::;C;::;A=:S;:;::H;:..,F;;P~:a::;oR;;.;:ne:;:.~:=;;-S;=;;;E:=;::D:"":C~D~';';:;S:-II r 
WE ALSO SELL USED CD'S 
FROM. $4.98-$8.98 
iep,.,,.,,,, 23. 1993 
Going camping? 
. _/ . 
Read next week's 
diverslon.s and find out ~II 
you need to know: 
A NEW SHADE OF RED 
1993 TALISMAN 
-COMING MONDAY 
TO 115. GARRETT CENTER 
8· A.M - 4:30 P.M.)ViONI?AY...fRIDAY. 
ONE·LOW PRictJ. 
a l ' . EYEGLASS. ' OPTICAL 
j . 
Joe A, Brown 
011tlclan 
782-3584 
Roses Shopping Center 
Ct..A·sses 
GeTril\lG 
10 you? 
Fi'ND 
PeAce 
He~Eo 
Hillvue 
Heights 
Church 
n.:Al IO Dig 8 Clcancu 
Tucsday,Friday 9a.m.•6·p.m. 
Saturday 9 :i.m.- 1 p.m . 
_Anytime by Appointment 
~ .... 
\-AAA~H'iJ> 
~;,~~\ -✓->­
r -o · 
.l~~ j 
,-3 ~ ,\ 
' ~:_~ t'IJ' . 
·- ~ -.--~~ .......... 
WORSHIP 
.SERVICE 8:30 a.m. 
UNIVERSITY 
BIBlE snrov 9·30 :,.m. 
' WORSHIP . 
SERVICE 10:45 a.m. 
3219 Nas'hvi'lle Road 
.~iteve Ayers., Pastor 
FOR INF.0, 
CALL 842-0012 
"\ 
• Football 
·Tops 
return 
.hotne 
at last· 
tu usual, football Coach Jack 
ll arbaugh hu moro lo wo rry 
gbou t tha n jusl wthni ng Sa tur-
d y's 1 p,m. home opener qal nst 
Alabaiua-Dlrml ngham . • • .-
Beside., nguring out a way •~ 
beat l h8'8lazcr1, -Harbaugh has 
to Woiry abou t tho altcnd anic 
~c"a~:•ro~~'!fh:;c:o:::a~~~I• 
"' lt 'J a ve ry crlllu l thing.'' 
Uarbauah said , ·• t ·m talking 
about lhc 0J tUdcnts , rea ll y. 
They're the One, I lovo to soc 
come out and enjoy a rew·houn 
· or umpul uro. Bul. ll'I our Job 
to c ntc£rtaln them .'" 
Scl\tor quarterback Edd ie 
Thomp1on wlll s hou lder the 
bJnou burden or havi na to 
e ntertain the crowd . Tho All • 
Ame rica n undldalo lead, the 
.. To pper, , ranked 28th In 1h11 
wee k's Sport-1 Network Olvillon 
l•AA poll , Wi th 254 yards rushing 
and. ha, thr1>wn (or 208 )'ard1. 
All combined. Thomp1on has 
accounlcd for 3e perunt of the 
enllre Topper offense. 
Thoinpson uld hc't lookl 111 
rorwar~ to play1n, In l'h>nt ·or the 
ho~~:!~;i!;dy"i exci ted about 
comtns hoa\e ai nd playlna In 
8o'Wllng Crttn: Thompsbn said. 
"' We've playcf our la.st JIX aamcs 
on the roa..,.ee la., t' yur and 
three lh lt year), JO we're going to 
try to put on a show (or the home 
S111 ~o o, , ,u., "• • • 1, 
Sports 
/ Nobi11 L B~cho11/ l/trald 
Just a swinging: Paducah senior Atr'f Hask,r\s-Cowles ~lams a shot aga,ns: ·her opponent from ~cnrucky 
Wesleyan College. HaSkins-Cowles won her si~s match 6-0. 6-2 and the womcn ·s tenn~ tcam shut out ttl: v,s110,s 9-0. 
We·stern-·rolls ,~ver Lady Raiders 
■ T DI N .. 11 VA .. NIT 
Yolloyball Coach Mark Hard• • Volleyball 
away had lo go to hlr bench e_,ly, 
a nd 1!>-7. , 
on transilion and we h it the 
1pol.J where they we ren't .'" 
quid; poi nts 10 nn1sh 1hem orr, 
agalrut .. lddle Tcnnesicc State 
Tuerday nlaht. but It wa1n 't 
bcu11se anyone w.u hurt. 
The Toppers <1-6) had • com• · 
fortable kad lhrOughout mort or 
lhe match a nd he WI$ able to 
play every pla)er. 
'"l was real happy wllh thC 
way we pla)'cd ,'" .Hardaway said , 
"We g~Ol lo playcven ·onc a nd It, 
gels us above .$00.n 
Middle TC! nnessee Stale (0- 10) 
played lhe Toppers tloJc In the 
nnt game.until they c:ou ld keep 
up no longer. ThC! game wot lied 
a l rour when Werlern went on :a n 
11-0 run to put th• game a w:ay. 
The Toppe!s Jumped .out to a 
12·~ le,d In the s~cond game 
on ly lo let the t.a dy (hiders 
back I n the ga me. Middle Ten-
nessee Stat e ra ll ied t6 make 
lhC! uofc 12-10 before Wes tern 
woke u'p a nd scored lhrcc 
Junior middle hllle r Amber 
Si mons said Wes tern sho uldn 't 
h'ave given up all (!flhe polnlJ It 
did In lhe nrst two a:amtt. 
" We could have had more 
concentrallon," t he ,a d . "We 
gavC them lhe Orst rout pf,lnlJ 
i n the n rs t ga mc· t>«a.usc wo 
dldn'I toncentra lc ha. rd 
enough. '" Thal aho gave Hardaway the 
opportunity to rest a few people 
that we re playing with Injur ies, • 
as Western plckrd up the victory 
in three quirk g~ mcl I S-◄ , 1~ 10 
Junior out.Ide hi ller Kelly 
Mc a,chc r said the wi n was a good 
one for the Toppers . 
• Lori Comm Ir!!:. a freshman 
'" It wai an lntc.resti"8 matc h," 
she said. "We d l_dn't ncccuar ily 
play at ou r hiJihcst le., I. but We 
played we.II . They were slowc'r 
outrlde hi ller, id the reason 
the conccntr.i lio leve l wa.s 
Pro golfer keeps·s-ma11.;town·roots 
Uo has made more than " SI million 
in hit scven•)'C.ar pro(essLonal golf 
ca reer. he's -..·e ll kno'wn among the 
gamc'.s top playen, and he can bil a i,;olr 
· ball.farther lh.4n mosl people dream or. 
But In F't;anklln. Kenny Perry Is jwt 
one iot thc guys. :c 
Pc">'• -..·ho pl ll)'NI ,o1 r cistern for 
rout years, returned to hi t,ometown 
Monday and shared somC: moments with 
the people -..·ho helped hlm atong the 
way. . 
" I ha,·c a lot orrooe.s'h(:rc.." he 1r1id. 
00The pcqpl here have atwoys been 
behind me a nd that aives me morv 
Incentive to do well. lfl lived in a b ig 
d ty, I wouldn, have thal " . ,· 
And he's riot the typit11I sma ll -10-..·n 
kid who made II blK, 
. s~gr : ~:::h~~: rur$i~~nl~~!!~ ~::,:c, 
hlmscl r sttn In l'k>nt oflhc lc lcvblon 
cameras and leave for more b1g,;er and 
bcitet thl fll;S. • 
Instead he sils al a picnic cable near 
the Orst tee of' the FrJnJdinCoun try 
Club end te ll s slori wilh the IOt"a l 
pla)'ers. 
• .. There was a lin1c whtn I had high chance tO tome out a nd play on a putllc 
aspirations. bUIJ dldn't know lfl -..·as course, ll'I soincthlng I've a lways w11nt• 
good enough ... he said. JDut my rriendt cd to do. but never h:ld 1hc OnirnclaJ 
here. were conc: cmed about my wel l• bac:king... · 
belnli and kept root.Ing for me.'" Thal'• whf l a toupl e ortop te n nnith-
Be•ldcs the rupport or the F ranklin c,un do 
community, Pcrty. 32.. said hlJ rour years Perry euncd $28.000 -..·h,m he Ii d 
al Western alw ~lpcd hlm t ucc:ttd_ Jor nnh place in last wee k's ll;mlc.-e's 
"We.stem wa., w-cat (or me," he 1aid Cla.s.rit in Cf»I Valley,,111 · 
'" ll helped me undentund the mental But the fame und mo nL'Y ar n"C' · 
part orthe pmc and II prcparcd'ine for ondary lo Perry·• f\nt Ion'!- hu fam il y 
"tho competillo0, Y.ou can't put II price • • " I'm ex tremel yfortu~te.M he said 
la.gon cxperiente.'" . • 00 My-..ifo(Sa nd )'> ha.shad lo dea l with a 
Ills coach a t WL"stcrn, Jlm Richardt. lot during my career. li er unden1andlng 
just loolu and smile• now when he''-'-' mei.ns a lot--
how well Pert>' tuu dp.nc. l>t- rry :ilso tuHhrt..>c children: Leu• 
00 I (~ I like he's on~ ofmy owu Chil.. • 1,·e. G, Ju.llin. 7; and Lindsey, $. . • 
drcn," Hichards s:ild. " ll e 's such II ler- Perry.sill~ lhat l(hc k~ps dolng-..c I 
rinc human bclnx.-a nd l'tn dell11-htcd fo • over the, n1.-x t few )'Cart.and his new 
J<.'e him go rar.- . course sues well. he mlghl lhlnk about 
Hkhards s.ald l"~" y's all ltuUe WIU n◄lhll(l do"'·n with his family. which aho 
lhc most Important key Co his J UC'<'.CH hv In Friln.khn. 
00 Wllh a ll the tah:nl that's out on the - n tght !)OW my goaf is to ke-ep win• 
tour. It 's lmportiiht nol toi,;ct )'Oursclr nlng.- he said - au1 it wou ld be nice if I · 
do-..·n,'" he said.- Kcnny hns a poilUvc VfUnl forcc-d to play on ltw tou r. '111,·hcrc I 
attitude and was alway, trying lo help cou ld .spend more lime with my fan1ily." 
ochc'rs gel better -..·hen he w.u hL"~ '", , I.Jut ror no-..•. Perryw1ll play on, 
No-..· thal he hu madc 11. Perry "''ants ll c'II endu re the long roa3 \rips ror 
lo give somcthjn.g b:Kk • ·we-eks ~la lime II ne til)' eve ry -..·eek 
He and his brothcr-ln·ln.w. Bobby and the cuHhroat compct.1l ion. 
c,.;, Frlb/Htmld 
Kenny Perry reactS to a Dad drive at the • 
Franldin,Count,y Clyb during a charity p-,,cnt 
Monday. 
The people hero -..·ere behind him 
even In lh bel{inning when nobody out• 
s lde oU ''rankJln knew his name, when ll 
was a struggle ju, 1os.tay :.he.ad n nan-
cially on tour. 
Bush. are bulldlnx II pubhc golf course And he'll always know In the back o( 
In Franklin lhat should be tomli<L-ted by his mind th-II no m. tlt'r -..·he~ he is. 
neat summ('!t. • there's II l tn.\11 town rooting for him 
*I want to give the people here a e,·ery step oflhc w~y. 
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VoLLEV: Team ·ge_ts 
ready_. for invitational 
C OU I NUl:D fao• .. Ae l 15 
down Will w.--uusc 1l l hom l lo 
play~, wvll afi;.l nst n t,•n ni 
tha t IS l l()Yf('r than )OUl"S 
Toppen wil h nine kill s and 
h e C'O RllJI ICd a n imptC U I V(' 
:I IA hl llt ng Jll' t t l'nl:it;e In the 
n1a lch . ' 
Sl•111or se ll e r Clnrl)' 
Wb .. •mnn h11cl 14 au l1t1 and 11 
,tl t:S and 1ophORI,!!tC nullidc 
hi ll e r llm:ic Ak:lrd had 12 clli:1 
10 1(-i(d WN tcrn to the win. 
l ('qhcrajrt!<'d. · 
.. A l o l or t1m u 'lll' h<>n Wt.' 
J1l ay a team like th .i i, ""''C JC'cm 
~.:~.-,:~rn:1•0:~111t~~ .. ;(':·:~ llard11way sa id t he l l•am 
,tdll C"ontinue to wor k on IU 
tran11l1 on s be ro r e t his 
w,•1.1h •r1d '1 Camctntk 
lmll :1ti on:1 I in o lumbl:1, ~ C 
. l~al lho"-Jh." • 
The Toi-9en jum~ out 111 
"qultk $-1 lud 1n th e n nal 
~~:::~• ,~:~·::r•J:,:"T:~~ :~~~' 
" \\'c ,tt ll h.1H• a lol or work 
tt\du," he uid . .. Ttanl!lion u 
Sb nl l' lhtn jt • ' C nt•t•d lo 
rnnrcn lralc o n ,n pral'llrt' 3nd 
the kad a l fout , I J.'7, bdoN.• 
dropping four i tra 1ght polnlS 
tu e nd the mal<"h 
♦ 
Cumm1n1u plt rcd th 1.• 
ov J ,1\ 1 Ott t"aro lthl • •n· ~l!h!icOn 1 • ftl.30 pm , 
e 1-·. n~mar.i tku h111 • nhibhl•n (7 a,Jn ,I 
Ott. S l,.t(~I~ ll u.slltD IAAl.!1 - o. hiblll11n ll p.n, .) 
•l>tt. I No rth t'l trida (I p.m.) 
l)c,c. 11 K.:.t ll .. S!.alt l -1 p.m.> 
Uc 18 l South Alilbama 17.35 1)1m.l 
llt.'<' . 22 al Loum1 llc t6,30 p,m 1 
Dt-c: 27 28 at ll ooa; •r (;laulc WK vs. f>rltt('('(on l ti l round . 
Jr.in 3 ;11 Alabama at Bi rm ingham (7.30 p.m > 
J:an. , S.u lb Alabama O' p.m:) 
J .i n. I ,\ rbo~i talf {7 p.m l 
J an. 10 rkanus-l.h Ue R°Kk O' r.m.) 
J au:. 13 a t 'ew Orleans f7:3$ pm ) 
Jan. J6 at Jacksom'l ll e (6 p.m l 
J an. 2'0 IAu i)l n a Tc<'.b (i p..ni J 
Jan 22atT'txas-PanA m&:,r1c:an (7.30p-n,1 
J an, 2" Seulh,U:)lUn I .• Hl.)l:1ru1 ji,;30 p.m.i 
J an. 29 l,.l ~ r • (i p.m J • 
t"icb. I Or.a l Ro~,u {7 p.m.) 
Ft.•b ~ a\ ·uuthwctlc.rn Louisiana n 00 pin I 
Feb 10 al Louisiana Tech (7 p m.l 
l 'c b. I! J ackMD\ Ille-: (1 p.m .) 
t'cb.. l !i Kaau St.ate O p.an.) 
.. ~('b 17al rkansas Ll\tl c llod \'7~pm.) 
>' t.•h •19at ArkeinJ I.ate (J .:)5 p mJ 
►'l•b 2 4 a t l .amar <7 J> m.J 
>~ b 2' Sf' • · Or lica,u ll-p.m I 
MJr. I l «' U .)-Pli'n l\.&trican l i p.m.l • 
:o a, . -1 G, X Sun lkl! , oafr rc~c T•urna.mcnl 
Ara • Art. • Ara • Ari\ • Ara • Ara • Ara 
we ' ll hue lo keep dol n1 It 
unlil ii gets heller ... 
Harda•·:.y uld '\he team la 
look.In~ l o , weep Ill t hree 
mal r hl"s In l hc t uurna m e n l 
anti pir k up IU nra t t ourney 
v.-ln 
The TnpJ}('tS wll l fo c: c three 
\(' ;, nu 1>. a t wo n 2~ r11a t c: h ca 
1:r.st year . 
Weslcrn 't fi.n l Jame will be 
agains;l UNC•Ash, illc a l 4 p.m. 
Friday . Tb f.' t o ur na me nt 's 
host. South Caroli n:.. will pla_y 
th~ Toppers nl noon Saturday 
and the l u t match wi ll bt•,; in 
: :a~: m. af.iinst i\ppah•r hla n 
Jennifer Moqdy. a New Albany. Ind .. sophomore. 
Tuesday night against M,cldle Tennessee. 
~ ·Alpha G~mn,a Oelta $ 
·! congrati.J·la~es our- ·! 
~ · Alumna of the Month ~ 
..... 
w· 
WESTERN 
KE TIJCKY 
UNl·/ERSITY 
President Thomas c.·Meredith t · C etewee. ~~- ~ 
~ • the Sisters of AI'jj $ 
Ar ·• Ara • Ara • Ara '! Ara • Ara • Ara 
. 
FALL 1993 
Fre~hman Engli~~ 
VALIDATING. ESSAY 
. tudenr, u:/Jh, CT English srort of 29,or 
INtttr, SAT vtrbal scort• o{SS-Oor abow or CLEP tut 
o{.comP<U1twn scorUof StXJ and up mus(write a 
ua/rdatipg • say before btin(l·IJronted cmJrt for. . 
£1111/ish I()(). Pleas, come to Cherry Ha/1 125 for IWmg. 
You w,ll hat UJJ 10 tte<) hours to writ~ your tssoy. 
Be s.G: rt to br1.11g theme paPfr, o JHn, a dictionary, and n 
Jpai,llWt I.D. ran I.D. wuh you~picturt on It). ' 
.Ch~Halll25 
Fo_urTusting ~ons 
. Wednesday, Sept. ·29_ ·3:30-5:30.uod 5:30-7:30 
~o.rsda_y, Sepl. 30 ~:30-5:30 and 5:30-7:30 
fff)TE, s,,,&,,.., u.,U, AP or SPAN <rndu,or, nd 
mJUJr«llu'4nlcOUllit.lolins CQQ)C, 
in~tes you to a 
·,R ception 
onoring 
Joe BUI ·campbell 
Past Chair, Kentuc.ky·Council on Higher Education 
. · Past President, Kentucky Bar Association 
Past Chair; WKU Board of ~egents 
' ?aturday, September 25, 1993 
5:00 - 6:30 p.m. CDT, 
President's Hospitality Tent 
The South Lawn 
aero s from L.T. Smith Sta.dium 
Kickoff against Alabama-Birmingham 
7:00 p·.1'!). 
S,P(t,,,ber 23, I~ 
• Cross country 
Herald 
I 
f 'aP.t 17 
ToJ)"runner may miss rematch 
.Collins joins staff . 
for men's basketball 
It 's goi ng to be r o und l wo 
agaln,t t;u1crn Kentucky th is 
weekend, when' Wes1crn 'I cross 
coun try tco1m Journey• to 
J.oulsvl ll c lo run 111 t he 
Kentu cky Sta te Cha mplonshlpJ . 
t:i1slcrn's me n a nd women 
fo uRhl urr th e Tupper, l:u l 
weekend In Howling Green to 
wtn In lhc Tntlr; Lc1cnd1 
~
lault , and Co:u:h Curtlu l,ong 
aid he contldcr, t,11:tcrn to be 
he ravorite ag;.ln thl • wcckcncf. 
~ Th e Kcnlt1tk.y State Ch:i n1p• 
lon1hlps. to be run at Tum 
Sawyer ShlC Park Sa turdll.)' 
morning, wlll rco tu rc 1, tcnms 
Inc luding KcntuC'lcy. Louln llh.•, 
Morehead St3tc, Ci nrlnn~ll and 
t:astorn . l\nd once nga ln 1.onjZ 
said hli team will bt.- up ng11lru t 
stlrTrompctl ti on, 
Jc( Scott one of\\'C's lc rn 's tn1• 
runn cu, , co mlnt,; nrr ,, 
frlaht cnl ns rlnl s h . li e wns 
r~ hl'd lo lhc ho111llal d ul' 10 low 
b l ood s uga r ancr hi s rourth -
p l11cu nnlsh, :rnd IS c1ub ti onab ll' 
ror Sa turd ny. 
Other lnjurell run ners ror lh c 
me n a re ll cnclr lc k Maako and 
Ja n~l'S Scoll. nra t.llry Tu,·kc r " 'Ill 
b e re turn ing ro r the chnn11>· 
Ion.s hip s on er a n Injury. 
The woml.'f1 will race agn ln.H 
olde r, more expe rienced tcnm, , 
but :u lont,t u they impMvt•. 
l.ong .uhl ,1 11 rn ce1 will be 
S>OSith·c . 
'" \\'1 lh ui being \'c ry ynun~ ... 
J.on i,; u ld , "' wl"'rc l ookint,t ut 
t•:.ic h mct·t u: a new e,cpcrknco 
nnd trylnt,t t o nrnk c :u mu c h 
pt1)J!tl'SS ~_, puu 1bh.•." 
1.n ng nid he (cl• ls ttet 
~f,~.• ►~~;;~, :.<~n~:~,7~! :!~'i7o:; 
for II his tc:im to nn h h In µa r ks 
In the top JO. 
HC.ALD .,.,, Rr•o•r 
Wcsll'rn gradua te Mik e 
Co ll ins ha s been named an 
a1lmin lsltlllh·e a n h lAnl with the 
men'1 b:ukelb.ill team. ~ 
li e wi ll he lp mak e travel 
:.rr.ingcmenls, monllo r pl, )'crs 
i;rHdcu, serve :u video coord• 
l na t or and dlrcc-lor o r Diddl e 
dorm. 
He rep laces Wayne lhonks. 
who ll' rl curlh.1r th is yc_.r l o 
become a rull lime rusbi lant :i t 
Waba,h Y3 ll ey Communi l y 
Coll c,i:c in Mt . Carmel, Ill . 
i\flcr l!'. rfldu ktlng rr n m 
Wes tern, Collins s lA)\'d o n a s 
auls t:in l d lrl' rl f) r or llcildcnrc 
J.lrt•, a posllion he he ld fo r four 
)'cars . 
Collini cnml· 10 \\'l'Slt'rn l'tom 
MmllJ(omcry Cou11ty lhl: h School 
In Ml. St<'rllng. 
Tire2d of Paying Re2nt? 
Check This Out! 
l'oppertennis tea:g:is head sout4 
BT STIPMAIOI MCCANTY 
1-:uilcmenl 11 bulldillll as lhl' 
" 'omen"s te nnis l l';1m h:nvcs 
toc.l riy ror' t h-c Midllll• Tenncskc 
Sl11 lc Unher,ily Fall Clauic, 
Co."lrh l~un, llud.mclh nt hl. 
1-:1,:hl p la)·l'rJ w1 ll 1rn\·c l to 
Murlr«•sboru, Tenn., rnr the• 
lourm1ml'nl. 
Wcs le rn's 1can1 will con.s is\ n r 
Amy Jhukins Co"'h.•,, hlli sou 
11:•~a ll , lkbi llobcrtson, Jc 
UUC'k la nd , Che ri{• l.1ll h .-. l .c~li l• 
Cuvp, Shannon lt1et• .tnd Krutic 
Jotbon. 
ll uds1,..,.v• sa~d ) h(: th.Inks 1111: 
Toppers h:w c a 11ro11g ll' :lnl .-mf 
t'31l ('IJmpt.•le wd l 11,::ihul sud1 
ll'a m, as M lddh.- Tc•nnc.•JS\' l '. 
K<·nlurky, Unl, crsily o r 
T,•nncuce-M:ull n, Vandcrlull 
ond Mu: ray .'l:ih.•. 
" Ir "\" gel a good dmw,"' 
ll ud SllClh saHI, '" wt• could \\' Ill 
JlC\'CrJ I nrn lrh't-1 ." 
1\ l the s:,mc lime, thi:' men 's 
tcnn il'lcam is prcp:1 ri11,i rort hl• 
~:~~\~'t;s",~~,1~~~a~:~1~l~:1 rnp-
Co;'1ch Jody llin~h:. m Mtltl ar 
\\'c~tcrn doc1 well , ii could 
rccl'iw :\ tOU\·~1:.tc rnnkil1,:. 
Four TopU(.•rs frnm the n1t•n'1 • 
kum will t r;1vc l l0 Alh1•n,, Ca .. 
for th<· r h:1niµ111mh1p li. 
ll t•11n•~l•n1inJ1 W\•i.ll'rn wi ll bl• 
M ic:l1:1cl Lurr:m , TrO)' Nunn, 
ll ul,hh.• Mc-L::imP\on :ind M:ill 
\\'ulkt. 
'"Thl• fuur h:nc a t,?ood ch:intc 
• to n,lwm,· l' m lhc 1ouruanh.' llt." 
l!ln.,:ham s:1111 • 
· TIil• ml'n' lnu tn.iml•nl d r.tws 
2'0 or1hc South 's l.1t•11 pla)crs. 
.'thoo l~ \'Un !l'llll up 10 fou r 
vl ~•>crs . 
llo1h lhl' n1t;1 's :tnd WO~lt.· n·s 
h':1111 , \\Ill bl'l: 111 c-u n1pl'li11U11 
Frl 1l :1)' n1ur111n1,; :uul t·1111linuc 
1111lll Suruhl)'. 
652 East 12th Street 
. , . 3 Unit Apartment House 
~ =:-!~.!.,~~,._~~ ,:.~ 
ond W/0 ~wp. {hi,...., i, ~ Ip, ~ f)O'MUOI. o;.. ·' \,,!Nh at• 
~i.o..i-4' il'ICOfN cil WlS pw ~ . Col ll;l!Cloy Ot-d W Ol.11 how ,o,, con 
"' '°"""~~yo.w 
If you can't be at · at.urday's. home·. 
opener, c-atch up Tuesd_ay in tJle Herald 
300 HOOl(SHORE DRIVE 
IOWUNG GREIN, KY , 2101 
DAVID SIMS, BROKER • 
sf:~1~~9 ·_ ~ . QI l£t HOME 842·7946 
TIJf..'.;lJhY 'llf.lJ1t.E.::Dl'. 'f THIJJl..'.;.[J/i'f 
2.S( .., I I ,1,/1,' \1,/11 
I 1111 I I ,I . 
\iiullr,,p 1,111(,\\I ~/11 1 l1qn1ir 
$lll Beer All The Time 
. a.·_- .IHi i.IP., 1i .. IBi·o lli m ..... ~. 
4:o·o-7:oo p-.~. . 
$1 QQ B~cr $1 ~ Wcll.Drinks 
330 E: Main St. 84~-5842 
,. ·No Cover" 
fl~qncial Assistance for .WKU Organiz~ions. 
· Appllcatloos' are -
due Septe.mber 24 
& are avctiJable at 
the ouc 
Information -j)esk & 
In-the SGA office In 
ouc 119. ·student 
Government 
,Association' 
·Organizational Aid. 
□ SGA is workingforjouf 
PQtt 18 
I Grand sla Kenny Palmer. a fresnman from Lafayetie. TeM .. makes a hn . 
11, v. h1lc ~aying a vcr~ion o scoau on Wcstcrn·s ,enrns cour,s. . . 
. \ . . 
FOOTBALL: Defense. a.' factor 
. . 
' CoNTt NU ID .......... , 1.a 
crowd,- • 
AR e r his Jcam chalked u~ 49'J 
tota l )"ll rd s lfs l week al Aus lm 
J>c:a,•, l harbau.gh said the otrcn.sc 
u b~di: lo th e form it' s hft wcd In 
the s1,,.'1!ond half of la.st yca.r. • 
... It 's Just a mallet of making 
the plays because we\•(! got some 
att ual tal.e nt oo o N'cnJC." 
Complementing Thompson 1n 
the ba c: kn cld u senio r • ·lngback 
llobcrt JacUOn. who has rwhcd 
ru r 171 yards an his th r t..-e garnet 
The Toppen· lead ing rttCi\'C t 
h1-.1 been .u~ n1or Joey John10~. 
John Whil c-o mb, who has thrown fo r 17 1 ya rds a nd t wo l ouc h · 
fo r 472 yards .- nd t wo t o uc h• • d owns in the Ula zcn ' n u 1 two 
dO"''nJ on 43 of 78 att empts . Glllmes ~ • 
Wh 11comb trans fe rred fro m Udc nslvely. UA II ls led b i 
Sout ht:-tn M1 u 1ss 1ppj an c r se r• lineba ckers Wayn e Whttc 120 
\'IRJit a-5 Urcnt Favre·• bac k up, t :.iclt l ~ ) and A·lan Spooner.(12 
t,,•a,.·rt: 1, no11• the storling q uarl• tadc lc:1>. Tackle Jos h l::\lans hu 
c rback (o r the Green Bay 11 l ack.lcs a nd ls the team leader 
JJ:u~ltcr lo m sacb wi th two. 
Whitcomb·s ra .. ·orHc 1argc1 is O\·era ll . ll arbaugh cxpetlJ a 
wide rece ive r lk rr k k lnKran'I . tou! ~::~e wil~tc ~1:::;'mely, 
;.~:shaa:d ~2n;~~~:~~::10 fo r 223 cx lrcmcl)' hard ,· o said "' ll will 
llunnlng back Pal Creen has ~:l:nr~rl ::~::~ th IOP~:;: h our 
also been l mp rcu lvc. n u h1ng SI 1 • 
,.,1\h 174 )atds on 11 cat(hct 
Ju n, ur ~•d• receiver 1,110 ♦ Scou,ing feport 
Miu(l n sa-.· hu Ont a,ctid"n oflhc · ____ _:._..:...~-'-------------
· i~::'~!r:~~t~~!i~c-~':!,"; ,d_,~: ·ALABAMA-BIRMINGHAM 
~~:~t:~:::,~1t:t,~~~11~dK!~/s Nickname: B lazers 
Olh• rTo pper tnJu'rlc, ,ndudo • Coofere~ce: I-AA Independent ' 
u, p h o mo rc l lnebu· k.er. Su n 
1.uur£).L!_ou1 for the 11-cason "".ilh Head Coach: Jim Hilyer ~ I ~ 
.1 k(i: ce · Injury\ a nd Juni or 1992 Record: 7.3 
~°er:~bac!,1?~": r!~:•~~:;!~,coul 19·9j Record: 1-1 
cu~,"~;~; ~•~:~~,'~'.:!~d ~~•~ l.ast ~ame: Defeated Morcl]cad State, 52-14 
Tupper, · ta,l l•u ~•me, ~tlh. Key for Weslero: Stop UAB's explosive passing 
kncc tnJU,Y, tJCXp<:cl ed l o play u ilck by putting pressure on Blaze r quarte rback H~·:,~~1~:~•;:::~~::',::.hd~~:~ John \Vhit omb. 
ti ·fonio i U fa r "'' Ith 27 latkleJ . 
lh:oull l l folh, ..., L-d h~ suphonu.1t,· 
:Stpttmbtr 23, 1993 
A. NEW SHADE' OF RED 
1993-TALISMAN 
COMING MONDAY 
Do . i•y !JE· LEIT 'ouT NEXT YEAR 
ORDEk-:vch.iR 1994 TALISMAN Now 
( 
~ P,m1rn11e11 t Cosme tics 
Eye-Liner Brow Color Lip-Liner 
Line and Scar Camoql/age f3reasi·Recqloration 
. The rev<,lutionary f]!fip~• 
r--- - -:- ---··-:- ·couPow- ---- -'-----, 
I. Ther~peutic Massage I 
I s 1nio · ··· I 
I . V- (w1lh coupco) , · I L · ____ · ___ ~tie, C.!f1tcs Sept 30th _ ·--~ __ J 
c.n. ... :=..-:-:;-, ...... , Sof-Tou·ch Center 
· ~ .. , ' for linica l· El.ectrolysis 
hl'ru tivc l'bu 
Suite 211 , liUA..shlt Ci rdt 
Ile '-"hng C1tt0n, KY !o., ,11•Gu , ,.•1t- t 
8~. -6697 · 
Congratulations .., 
LeAnn Chaney 
Watermelon Bust Contestant 
lbe Delts are looking forward to a great 
Homecoming with the ·A6n's & •l:N's. 
• frt.•f..• u fcl) Jerome O(i:a rl o 'Allh 
24 tac kles o nd sop ho more · 
torncrbaClt Mork l' II Hite v.11h 21 
S nior dc(en.u ,·l' end Hc-n 
Moone) u Ou.• Topper l<:adt'r 1n 
.satki ,. Ith th ree a nd u foll o\l, :-<I 
b) JUmor dcfcnS1,•t: tac kle 1).-nn) 
l);i, 1.s "'tlh l"'o and a h1,1 lh-'c 
/~~ ( 
TO'TALLY INTERACT~·VJD&~ ll " rb:-.uxh .1 ~1d lht- dt:>fonH• h" -w. urh·d u n t•mf..• d1rfc rcnt thin , tn pr c p r.i nllo n for lta · 
IU~ l cU 
w,,.·\,• ..., o ,ked o n o ur pu) 
dt.•f,:nn• f.ir mute lhun -u.s ual. M ht' 
.!o.i ld , -The) thro•• lh ball be ll r 
lh:,in :.n) lc :.i m wc 'vt• pht) d )0 
nu-- ~ 
HAil . r a nked ~3r:d 1n th u 
•.:t.· k·J I AA poll. c n l c f ~ 
S:uurday·.1 1,tame having played 
o ul j 21 roo t b:.ll ""ga mc1 1n , u 
hul o r)· The Bla1 e u adopted 
~ lb:dl in lf.lQl ~rnd playt.-d thei r 
not two years 1n Division Il l. 
, r, n u h1ng ' wHh a combined 
ren,rd or 11-&-2. • 
LAJJ 15 I.J ln~, u rnau gunl 
iC-'>o n o(·l •AA roo tba ll aflcr 
ddcu..11 ng Morehead Stal (' S2 14 
,,. ., Y.C\! ago for 11.1 nnt c"er I 
AA \'IC lor)' 
Th e 81.tucu op ened 1he1r 
·.:H!M)l)n .... ha 37 3 Ion I D> ri nh 
ranked Troy Sta le and were idl e 
l:u l s.a1urday 
Lcad rng the Wlil)' oITt!- n.1 n c l y 
fo r the IUa'ters u q_uartcr back 
NOW YOU CAN BE THE STAR OF A MINI-MOVIE 
WITH SOUND EFFECTS AND✓·M SIC BACKGROUND 
Live. 1-' rofcssi.onal , Mobile Video Re I rd ing Studio 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
Where You Are 
The Star Of Your 
Own MTV Sty le 
•••••••••••••••• 
' 
••••••••••••••• 
. . . . . ....... .... 
~lusic Video'. 
co·m~ an~ see the. magic!-
~ursday, -Septelit~-- 30 
Dl!,C l.ob,:,y betw~n 9 a.m. · 4 p.m~ 
.._,t 
S,pI,,;;1,tr ZJ, 1993 Herald Pog, 19 
-~ , .. , •• w IHll•w 4 p.m. 745-62 8 7 n1r1-■w T111••w 4 , .m. 
• For Rent 
Are you• quiet, 1hor1 person 
looking for• na apartment 
cloN to campus? tt '°· call 
843-8113 between 4:30 p.m.• 
9;30 p.m.$295 includos ulirties . 
Elflctlnc:y Aplr1rMnl 
710 Cabell. $170 Call 842•3848 
CDs. 1~05. LPs, save big bucks 
on proowned flems Also, COmc ~ 
book.a (n9w and back lSsues). 
Nintend4?:;, Role•play1ng games. 
Need cash? Webuy, 1051 
Bryan! Way, beh ind Wendy's on 
SconsY11le Ad Einendod hrs. 
t&1on,-Sa1. 10a.m.-9p.m . Sun. 
Tp.m. ·6p.m. PAC RATS 
7B2-a092. 
GREEKSI CLUBS! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 
Raise as Much as You Wani In 
One Wool<! $100 .. . $600 ... $1500! 
Markel Applacahons for Citibank 
VISA, MCI, SEARS, AMOCO etc 
Call lo, your FREE T-SHIRT and 
to quality lo, FREE TRIP to MTV 
SPRINGBREAK '9•. 
Cal1 1•-32-ll528,,ut. 65 
MARIAHS 
Is now ..cctplin9 apphcahons lor 
dehvary drrVors ~ty ,n person; 
Mon.-Fn 2-4 p.m. 
FITNESS INSTRUCTORS 
COMMUNrTY CENTER 
ASSISTANTS 
CITY PARKS & RECREATION 
New community cenlfn pa,t-t1me 
positions siat1Ing In. Docel'{lbo,. 
Fitness and aerobics 1nsuucl0fs 
Peugeot 12 Speed Road Bille 
"20• tramo. e:1colten1 condition. 
.,~ ........ ~Ph-"Tf•I tor avenl~ ond weekend hours. 
ThrH Bedroom HouN 
al 1109 High Strool 
WIO hookup. $424 842•3848. 
R<>q_M.NElCT TO CAMPUS 
IN CLEAN NICE APT. 
S 175 .. Deposit'• hatf ut1lrt1es . 
' Call 782·5659. 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM APT. 
FOR RENT 
Utilrties furnl.shed. Oays-
.. 586•6711 N,ghu-~2-6843. 
Houso to Shir• 
AC, F1reptoce ,· PrFVa1e BGdroom, 
Can be furnished, au ut1ht1es 
;ocluded. $215 Noa, WKU and 
downtown. can 781-3242.iher 
6 p.m. or 781 ·13219 a.m.• 
4-30 pm 
CARRIAGE HOUSE 
al 525 Kiss Me Ou,ck, $300 Call 
782·2172or 529·92 12. 
NE'ED A PLACE TO HAVE A 
PRIVATE PARTY? 
The Bluegrass IS now available 
for re n1a1 tor pnv;:1111 parties. 
Frnt., SorontKts, Wed91ng, 
R'oceptoons. OIC. (Call 782· 11 72 
or 793·0005.) 
• For Sale 
S 150 Nonh loco down bag. 
Roted•10F $1 50 Call _843· 190!, 
RCA Color TV 
19" w11h romola. Call atter 
1 :30 p:m. 842-7958. 
1981 Plymouth Chimp 
Sunroof. Stateo, Al loy whtels, 
Tinted Windows. S700 Call 
842•3n~ or 843•0737 
l1d~1•ver wi 1h you had a 
figure Ilk• • Min America 
ContHllnl? 
Wen you can' S con laSlanls 10 
1ho 1992 M,i .s Ame11ca Pageant 
wore our hgure enhancGJs on 
tuluv~ 10n in Atbn1,c. City. You 
can 1ncreas9 your busl size, JUSI 
lake they did ·Nobody knows but 
you, For free into. w111e : 
Royal Forltl 
&,154 
O.,n.,.,r. KY 4233 
• Help Wanted 
W:SrtrHsas Ne~Od.fOf FndiJY 
and Salurday Nights. 
Apply at the 
SAW MILL NIGHT CLUB 
1812 LouSNill<IRoad 
.7~2-9228. 
CruiH Ship• Now Hiring 
Earn up 10 $2,000 ♦ mon1h plus 
world uavel._.,Summer and 
Ca,ear employm1n1 ava~able. 
No OApenence necess.ry. For 
more ,nlormation call 
1 ·206·634•0468 oll1 C5539. 
lnltfnsliona l Employm.nl 
Moke 10 s 2000.1mo. 1eactiJng 
base cqnvorca110no1 Enghsh 
abroad Japan, Taiwan. and S.• 
Korea. No prev,ous !raining 
. • roqu1ntd. For inlorma110n call: 
(206) 632· 1146 .,, J5359. 
. E1m $2,500 and FrH 
Spr ing Brea~ Tr lps l 
Seti only 811,ps and-GO FREE• 
Besl tnp s and pnc4\s 1 B,hamas, 
Cancun, Jam,11ca, Pan.ama C11yl 
GreatuJ>erienee. 
1 ·800•678,6386. 
. The Houu on H1unltd Leko 
A benel, tor tho Boys Club. 
needs volunt11rs .>gain lhi.s yea,. 
GREEKS AND CLUBS Thore will be somo 11>i<1 pos~10ns 
RAISE UP TO $1,000 IN JUST lor quall1od appt,c;,n1s. For more 
P101oa,og-youi body is our ~ ONE WEEKI For your fraternity • inlo. Conlact BIii <:o,1man 
bus111ess. Bodyguard soror,iy·anc:t club. Plus $1 ,000 tor (Chalrm1n) 781-7633. 
2000I self defense spr.ay ~ • yourwlfJ And .a FREE 
MIJot W111hlfby'1 on 1ho T-SHIRT jipl lor ca• ng. 
by-pass. Call 843•1603 • 1-aoo-932-0528 Ex1. 75 
Library AHlall_nco 
Need holp,_obta,nlng lib< ary 
m~tenals fo, 1erm pap.ts, ale.? 
cair642·6364. 
Reasonabl.u Ra1es , .' 
20-25 hou,s/Waek. Aoc,aaoon 
ass1s1 nt and concession 
at1end'.ln1s 25 hourstWaek. 
ollernoons. evenings and 
weekends, Mo,. lnformation and 
apphca110ns ava~ablo a1 City Hall 
wuokdays, 1001 Co.JLega...S.rJe• 
• Applica110n ~r.iill.noOc,obor 6 . 
The Crty I Bowhng Green 1s 
an Equal unlly Employer: 
Collogo Rip W1nltd 
lo d1stribu1a "Studanl Ra1t· 
subscupion cards al ih,s 
c.impus. Good income. For 
1nlonnat10n and apphca.t10n wn18 
to: COLL'EGIATE MARKETING 
f SERVICES. P.O. BOX 1436. 
MOORESVILLE. N.C. 28115 
3 1-'efffllOOnl ~,es 
PoslUons Locally 
Ouo to comp;iny promo1K>ns 3 
openings eAJst now ro, young 
m ndod persons ,n tne IOc.al 
btal'ICh of a For!une 500 
company 11 seltc1Qd you wtll De 
given wNkl' expenH ~ 
ciassrOQl'T1 1,wrwng • additional on 
'(hO ,Ob Uatl"llng Wu provldo 
complete comp,ilny benol1ts: 
maJ()f mad,cal, otn1al and 
• opllonal pension pljln $8COnd to 
nD!lt -You, starung.,ncomo wnt bo 
,oo.pur week Clependlng on. 
abitity ol/ld qu khcaoons An 
promoboM a,e based on men1; 
~~t~ ~,~:~~il: 
ambtllOUS, eager 10 g<M ahead. be 
bOndabkt and lfee 10 s1an wor11i 
,mmOOatoty We are pilroCUlarly 
lntauY.,100 ,n \hot.a w,th 
. leadershli:tnbl~ty.who .111 loolt.tng 
• for gerume caroer opportunity 
Send resume lmmed1a1aty 10 P 0 
Box 3590 Bow•ng Greon. KY 
42102·3~!lo • 
MARIAHS 
Now h11.ng lor sttvarS. Appty ,;, 
p8"son b·e1waen 1-4 p.m. 
801 Stato Str .. 1 
A1t1ntion Weslern Student• 
Pizza Hut orl ScottsVlile Rd. is 
now h111ng for au shrhs. Please 
kl;ave apptca"'lo -...:11h 
person in charge.· ' 
· · I H.aving. tr·pu-ble 
hittillg your target? 
We Can He·lp ..... 
~olleg~ H eights Herald C lassifieds_ 
JR FOOD STORE 
COMMISSARY 
ParM1me oven,,ig wa,ehou:ie 
wo~. Apply 11'1 porM>n 
3380 loUSIVlli. Rd 
8ow11ngGreen 
or c;aii 843-3876. 
• Services 
81Jloon-A-Gram Co . 
Costumed Characier Oehvery. 
Oocorahng, Magic Shows, 
Clowns Costume AontaJ. 1135 
31 •W By•pa>S 843-41 74 
H11t1h Insurance 
Wl<U SIIJdonis. S 100. $250, $500 
doJuctible Rob, rt Newman 
lns~ranu 1142·5532. 
Gt lling Married? NHd I 
Photographer ? P,oless ional 
wedding phol~aphy, prices 
• lrom 5295 Call Tina 793-0648. 
Hinton Cleaners, Inc.· 
olle,s dry cleaning. pt"oss1ng. 
all era1,on:.. suode and loather 
cloamng. ilnd shtrt HIVICe 
_10th i1nd By,p,ss 842 -01 49 
KE tlTUCKY 
SUBCONTRACTORS 
ROOFING EXPERTS 
·F,H Est1m,uos· 
Hon,y J. NaumayG, 796-31 75 
1370 Ctnlt1 S1 • 
• Miscellaneous 
◄ Parking Spaces Near Chor.ry 
Hall $30/semestar. 842-:J848 
• Policies 
Tho C<)/lege Ho,ghl5 Herald w,11 
be roSpons,t,'8 only for !he lust 
incorrect insen10n ot any•; 
daH1hed ad~an,semeitt • fi.P.s 
may be placed in !he Herald 
ot1ice Of by mail, payment 
84"1Closed. 10 !he 
• Col9-ge H1lgh11 Herald , 122 -
Garrelt Conlerenc.. Center, 
W11tun K•ntucky 
Unlv•r• ily,Bowllng Green, Ky . 
42101 .Fo, mo,e it1101ma1110n call 
Ch11siy at 745,6287 
__J 
Pa,;t 20 
We Salute 
Heral<I · SqI, mbtr 23. 1993 
r---------- .-----, I I 
I I 114" All Meat Combo 1 
I I 
l sg·96 l 
: plus In l 
11 . Off or v,lld only with coupon . I 
Explru : 12·31-93 <- I r----------------~ 
One Large 
with the_ works 
OHcr vo11id only with coupon . 
E,piros: 12-31-93 <>•• 
·G@(O)cdl j@.lb.. on winning -
agai-p.st Austin :pe~y! 
Keep the SP.£it fp'r the first home game. 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a · 
Sesame Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun • 
,. 
I 
• 
